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We have a representative stock of most any. 

thing you need such a s -------

POST BINDERS

LEDGERS

LEDGER SHEETS

LEDGER OUTFITS

COLUMAR PADS

INDEX SETS

STEEL LETTER 

SIZE CABINETS

STEEL CARD CABINETS 

TYPEWRITER RIBBONS 

AND SUPPLIES

STAPLERS
and

STAPLES

PENCIL SHARPENERS 

PENCILS, INK 

CASH REGISTER PAPER

Ju st Received
Approved School

DICTIONARIES

Everskarp “Slim-Lim”

BALL POINT FOUNTAIN PEN

Priced at $1.95

And One

POWER TACKER
Phone 20 For Demonstration

a t  THE

-l;.

S*^oi.TtS

14 Pages 

This Week SLATON SLATONITE Temperature
HIGH

Saturday, April 8 ..........  91

LOW
Thursday, April 6 38
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Fourteenth District P-TA Conference 
iNcw In Progress For Two-Day Session

lliKhlijlhlinj/ the first day of the 
22nd annual conference of tlie 
Fourlccnlli district, Texas Con
gress of Parents and Tcacher.s 
which opened in Slaton yesterday 
was the Thursday evening address, 
“Today’s Family _  ’fomorrow’s 
World,” by John Hen Shepperd of 
Austin, secretary of state.

Shepperd, a state-minded figure 
who is brilliantly active in many 

• civic and political issues, is prais-  ̂
cd everywhere he appears tor his 
excellent speiking ability and fo r ' 
his poise in concise but thorough 
presentation of his topic. Shepperd 
is a firm believer in education as 
an out for preserving world peace.! 
(See next week’s paper for com
plete coverage of speech.)

The Fourteenth P-TA District 
■covers twenty counties in this vici
nity Including Bailey, Lamb, Hale, 
Floyd, Motley, Cottle, Cochran 
Crosby, Dickens, King, Yoakum 
Terry, Lynn, Garza, Kent, Stone
wall, Fisher, Jones and Lubbock.

First district convention of the) 
organization in which these coun
ties participated was held in 1928; 
however, this is first year Slaton 
h.ns been honored as being the 
annual meeting center.

Mrs. K. S. Smith. District' Four
teen President, has been active in 
Parent-Teacher work for many 
years. Holding the Bachelor of 
Science degree, .Mr.s. Smith taught 
school for some fifteen years. She 
s now working towrad the master’s 

degree at Texas Technological 
College. Mrs. Smith has two sons, 
land one daughter; Mrs. Smith 
s the d-aiightbr of Mrs. Mary .Me- 
aury of Slaton and the sister of 
Irs. J. II. Eaves of Slaton.
Ix)cal P-TA officers who have 
orked so hard to make the con- 
enlion a success are .Mrs. H. L 
mill), Junior-Senior P-TA I'rcsi- 
ont. and Mrs. Sug Robertson, 
lementary ITesidcnt. Mrs. Smith 
■as no children of school ago, 
owever she has taken a decided 
Icrcst in the local Parent-Tcach- 
work. She has proved to bo a 

Ty capable person not only in 
work, but also in church 

rk.
.'drs. Robertson is serving her 
icond term with the Paront-Toa- 
er group. .Mrs. Robertson’s en- 
ctic work w’ith the organization 
ms to spring from a realization 
the importance of P-TA goals 
well as the personal onjoy- 

*hc receives from working 
tn children and parents. She 

one .school-.nge child and one 
school
cneral Chairman of the Con- 
tion IS Mrs. Charlie Walton 
the co-chairman is Mrs. J . II.

0 and. Mrs. Walton and .’iirs 
eland both have worked dilig- 
.V and efficiently with com- 
tce cooperation in making local 
,'cntion plans and attending to 
> arrangements as entertaiii-

J  of credit,
fonon schools wifi
[open during the two-day mect- 

fn; visitation by the out of- 
guests. Each individual room 

have work on disphiy at this

p  ‘nformation desk will bo
5 ir il"c  of the Sla-yRigh School for the benefit of

fdefils abou‘r ÎhIE .1  PMm • oonvention. Mrs. 
N l e t k  i"  charge

.‘ l i i

lists To Have 
\ound Breaking 
remony Sunday

^Apecial Ground Breaking cere- 
to commemorate the build- 

j f  the new $88,324 Education- 
r.»ilding of the First Baptist 
^*^h will be held Sunday even- 

^ 6:1,5 jm-t prior to the Sun- 
mining Union. Construction 
T building will be begun in 
fear future.

■tracts tor the construction 
®|et by the Church last Wed- 
V  "This is to be the first 
I a three unit plant with this 
bg to be 44 feel wide and 91 
ling and will be built on 
llioors,” Reverend Bolding 
led.
|m»]or portion of the funds 
*  building have been raised 
Y B̂ullding Fund Days” held 
bird Sunday of the month.

coming in on this par
lay  have been used for this 

Next Sunday, April 18. 
the 12th Building Fund 

'« the plan was started.

fet too early for graduation 
|y»way, Slaton Gift Shop.

|hipmcnl of Damask Roso 
ySUton Gift Shop.

rived. New Krochler llv- 
‘ wltei. Ely Furniture

MRS. E. S. SMITH 
District 14 President

Slaton Delegates 
On River Project 
Are Named

Lewis Hollingsworth, manager 
of the local office of Southwestern 
Public Service, and J. E. Eckert, 
city commissioner, will leave Sun
day to attend a Senate subcom
mittee hearing on the proposed 
Canadian River water develop
ment project in Washington sched
uled for Tuesday.

Delegations from nine South 
Plains and Panhandle cities and 
towns are expected to leave for 
Washington sometime over the 
week end.

The hearing on the proposed 
$85,000,000 project is to be held 
before the Senate interior and in- 
Kular affairs subcommittee. The 
bill authorized the project, which 
promises the long-range solution 
of the water problems of towns 
and cities in this region, was pas
sed by the House last year. If the 
subcommittco reports the bill fav
orably, South Plains and Panhandle 
leaders in seeking the project be
lieve it will be built.

E. K. Hufstedler, I.ubbock city 
commissioner, was announced ns 
chairman of the dclegaiton com
mittee.

NUMBER THIRTY-FOUR

JU S T  PRACTICING — Against a backdrop of billowing black 
smoke, two asbestos-clad naval firefighters stage a realistic rescue 
of "Oscar.” the dummy, from the cockpit of a burning Grumman 
fighter plane. Carrying "Oscar" to safety is Seaman J. B. Stanley, 
as Seaman A. C. Polte emerges from the cockpit. It’s all part of 
their training in a Mobile Fire Fighting Unit at Barber’s Point 

Naval Air Station. Hawaii.

Two Exhibition Games Are Planned 
Here Saturday, Sunday For Lions

Slaton Begins New 
‘‘Methodist MenW  ̂
Organization Here

Oil driller executive Paul Cates 
who is the associate district L.iy 
leader and chairman of the Board 
of Stewards of the Saint John 
Methodist Church in Lubbock will 
be feature speaker at the new 
organization of ".Methodist Men" 
to be held at the loeal Methodist 
cliureh April 17 at 7:30 p. m.

All Methodist men of the city 
are urged to attend and other lo
cal men are also invited.

\V. R. Holloman of Slaton was 
the guest speaker Monday night at 
Iho banquet held by the "Methodist 
Men” of Post. Holloman spoke be
fore the forty charter members of 
the newly organized group. .Martin 
Collins, also of Slaton. w.is among 
other guests present for the ban
quet.

Martindale Buys 
Service Station

Announcement was made this 
week of the purchase of Sartain 
Service Station, located at 855 So. 
9th, by Curly .Martindale.

-Mr. .Martindale has been in the 
Bcrvice station business here in 
the past, having owned and work
ed at several. He will continue to 
maintain the same service with 
station and garage combined. lit 
the mechanical line he will spec
ialize in service of tractors or ir
rigation motors and repair work 
on any make automobile.

He will have available for custo
mers all Texaco products and all 
kinds of motor oils. He invites you 
to come by and get acquainted.

Mrs. J. B. Butler and daughter. 
Mrs. L. L. Duckett, were in l,cvel- 
land 'rue->day where .Mrs. Butler’.s 
sister, Mrs. Callle Cash, was ad
mitted to a hospital there for map 
or surgery.

Mr. and Mi/. Bland Tomlinson 
attended a furniture convention in 
Dallas Monday and Tuesday.

A large selection of Mother's 
Day gifts at Slaton Gift Shop.

YOUTH CENTER 
TO OPEN HERE 
SAT. APRIL 22

Formal opening of the Slaton 
Youth Center will be made a \\'cek 
from this Satunhay, April 22. An 
exact lime for the evening’s open
ing will be announced later.

A specific name for the ccnlct 
[is being determined now by wa;. 
of contest. Each student in hign 
ichool submitted a name lie con- 
.sidered suitable, and the Student 
Council chose the ten top name 
that werq in their opinions mos 
original. From these ten, ihti' 
Undent body will east votes i if  
cider to designate one name to b 
the official title. .\ prize of $12.5ff 
will go to the pcison wnose sii 
gc.siion is picked ,o be used a.s tin 
Veuth Center name.

Youth Center oflicials announc 
cd this week tlmt thej .are b.idl.v 
in need of card tables. Anyone iiJv̂  
town who would be willing to}' 
cither donate or lend tables should 
get in touch will, Dr. Dick Rage 
uale. Bud Englund, Lewis ilollings 
worth, or report it .o the .>iatonitc

I’ictiire magazines such as Life 
Look, Pic, comic books, etc., wii 
also 1)0 appreciated.

All finishing touches are nov._^ 
being added to the building. 
os are being made, walls finishet©’V.^« 
and a porch built. Although cvcirK^y-fffl 
effort is being made on the p a i^ S ^ 'S  
of the group of individuals 
h.ive been doing the 
more volunteer p.iintcrs arc s t i f ' '  “ 
needed. The building committee 
working almost every evening, 
nnvone desiring to help may do sd  ̂
Lewis Hollingsworth at the P u l^  
lie Service Co. can give more irp 
formation along this line.

Rodeo Begins Her 
Thursday Evenin

Slaton’s Rodeo, the first to 
held here in several years, w 
scheduled to get under way 
Thursday evening, April 13 a 
last through Saturday the 15c 
Some $1500 in • prizes will be 
warded to contestants during 
three days.

Five main events are schedul 
for the rodeo including sadd 
bronc riding, bare back ridin 
Brahma bull riding, bulldoggir 
and calf roping. The crowd w 
also be entertained by a gir 
barrel race, two clowns, a trl 
mule and a girls’ exhibition sa 
die bronc riding.

There will be performances ca 
night and an extra performan 
Saturday afternoon. The nig 
.shows start at 8:00 and the Salu 
day evening show will .start j

______________ X —
, Miss Bcbe Brown from Wellinil 
ton, Kansas .spent Easter in thl 

; home of Mr. and Mrs. Travis Re; 
i nolds.

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Harral Icj 
’Tuewlay for Rochester, Minn.

Two exhibition baseball games 
arc on lap this week end for the 
Slaton Lions—one with the Clovis 
Pioneers of the West Texas-New 
Mexico league and the other with 
Lcvelland’s Refiners of the Oil 
Belt loop.

The Slaton-Clovis contest will bd 
held Saturday niglit, beginning at 
8:00 o’clock, in Lions Park. Ia’vcI- 
land will meet the local club Sun
day at 2:30 p. m.

Both Clovis and Ixjvclland have 
had good exhibition seasons so 
far this year in their own leagues. 
Slaton has played only one game, 
losing that to the Refiners, April 
2. The Lions, however, are expect
ed to field one of the best defen-

V.
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SLATON ROTARY CLUB TO HOLD 
TWENTY FIFTH ANNIVERSARY

Now Wcstinghouic and Zenith I Sec the new Cory automat 
radios. Ely FMrnlturc. 'dishwuher at Ely Furniture.

Citys Birthday 
Will Be Staged 
Here On June 17

Slaton’s Frontier Birthday, the 
first to be .staged here since be
fore the war, will be held Satur
day, June 17, it wa.s announced 
this week by Chmaber of Com
merce directors.

On the same day the Class of 
‘30 will be holding its yearly home
coming celebration along with tho 
planned Frontier day. In prepara
tion for the homecoming events 
a booster trip will be made to 
surrounding cities four or five 
days before June 17.

Tentative plans call for a Sat
urday morning parade, featuring 
numerous floats and possibly the 
Reese Air Force band and the 
Lubbock Sheriff’s Posse. Adequate 
prizse will be awarded to winners 
in the "best float’’ contest. Other 
plans include an old fiddler’s 
contest, pie eating contest, roping 
matches, a kangaroo court, and a 
Saturday night square dance on 
the street.

During the day, organized clubs 
will have concession stands on the 
City Hall lawn, and free coffee 
and (loughnuts will be served.

By May 15, it will be suggested 
to all the men of Slaton to start 
growing beards. Chamber of Com
merce members will begin grow
ing beards about May 1. Shaving 
licenses for persons desiring to 
shave will bo available for a small 
fee.

Basin Water Meet 
To Attract City 
Officials Here

Some 60 city officials of the 
West Texas area are expected to 
attend the monthly meeting of the 
Permian Ba«in Water Work‘d and 
Sewer Association scheduled to be 
held here in Slaton next 'Puesday 
night, April 18.

'Fhe meeting will be held in the 
Slaton Club House, beginning 
around 6:30 p. m. A dinner will 
be .served visiting officials.

'Phis monthly meeting is design
ed to enable city water and sewer 
officials to gather and to discuss 
any problems that they may have. 
They are also shown result.'- of 
courses being provided for member 
cities of the association.

Last month at the regular meet
ing held in Monahans, association 
members heard reports on the an
nual water works course recently 
completed at Texas A&M college.

Towns expected to send repre
sentatives to tho Slaton meet in
clude Big Spring. Colorado City. 
.Monahans, Lamesa, Kermit, Lub
bock. Midland, Brownfield. Odessc. 
Scagraves, Denver City. Post, Sny
der. Spur. 'Pahoka, O’Donnell, Mc- 
Camey, and Wink.

Major Garrigues 
Is Assigned To 
Army Personnel

Major Ixister M. Garrigues, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Clyde L. Garrigu- 
os, 215 North Fourth, Slaton, ha.s 
been assigned to the Office of the 
Director of Personnel at the Head
quarters Tenth Air Force, Selfrid
ge Air For'e Base, Michigan.

M.ajor Gaifigues, who is a gra
duate of Slaton High School, has 
been in the .seiwice twelve years, 
with service in Africa, India, Tin
ian, China, and Japan. Prior to his 
entrance in the service he w.is em
ployed by the Fred Harvey Res- 
lurants in Houston.

The major will be Chief of En
listed Personnel section at this 
headquarters. His wife and two 
children, Stephen Lester and Mar
gie Lou, will join him in a month, 
and they will reside with him in 
Mount Clemens.

Mrs. G. H. Sargent spent the 
week end with Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Treadaway and Mark Treadaway 
at Miles, Texas.

------------ J
Mr. and Mrs. Porter D.ivis of 

Plainview spent Easter here with 
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Davis and 
family.

Cambridge crystal in open stock 
at Champions Credit Jewelry.

Put your graduation gifts in lay- 
I a-way at Champions Credit Jewel-
ry-

Week Revival To 
Begin Sunday At 
Baptist Church

REVEREND ABE HESTER
Reverend Abe Hester, pastor of 

the College Avenue Church of 
Lubbock, will conduct a week’s 
revival beginning Sunday at the 
Slaton First Baptist Church. The 
visiting evangelist’s first service 
will bo preached this Sunday 
night.

Scrx’ices will also be conducted 
each day throughout the week with 
morning .services beginning at 
10:00 o’clock and evening services 
at 8:00.

"Do not wait until the second 
week of the meeting to hear this 
fine minister,” Reverend Bolding 
(•aid this week, "as the revival will 
last only One week and you do not 
want to mi.ss it."

Slatonites Take 
Ten-Year Census

Four local Slaton citizens are 
conducting the national 19.50 cen
sus here. They include .Mrs. 
Claud Porter. Ted Swanner. Mrs 
W. L. Howard and Mr.s. C. E. 
Hogue is the time keeper.

It was reported that Father 
Thomas D. O’Brien was the first 
Slatonite to be (piestioned for the 
census, and Gene Holt makes the 
prophe.sy that Robert Ford, an old 
colored gentleman, will be the 
oldest questioned. “Robert’.-- over 
a hundred, although noboiiy knows 
how much over a hundred he is," 
Mr. Holt explained. Others .say 
that Uncle Jim Olive, who is 92, 
will be the second oldest.

Rotary Anns To 
Be Entertained

The Slaton Rotary Club is pre
paring to stage one of its most 
ambitious programs on 'Phursday 
night, March 27 when the mem
bers of the Club, their wives, 
known as Rotary Anns, and a 
large group of visitors and en
tertainers will gather at the Sla
ton Club House.

The occasion will be the Silver 
Anniversary of the Club which was 
organized at approximately this 
date twenty-five years ago. The 
program for the occasion will con
tain a brief history of the Rotary 
International and of the Slaton 
Club, photographs of all the mem
bers of the Club will be reproduc
ed in the program and an enter
taining feature will be presented 
by a group of students of Wayland 
College who have come from other 
countries outside of the United 
Stales. The District Governor El
mo Wasson, of Big Spring, will 
make a brief talk and visitors 
from a number of other towns 
will be present.

Rotary President .of the Slaton 
Club, J. M. Roddy and a special 
committee have been working on 
tho program and they expect a 
capacity crowd to jam the Club 
House on tho night of the celebra
tion.

There is but one member of the 
Club who is still active in the 
organization who was a charier 
member, Allan Payne. Mr. Payno 
has served as Secretary-Treasurer 
of the Club and as its President, 
he has a perfect attendance re
cord and has taken active part in 
the progress and growth of the 
Slaton Club.

Solid brass ASR lighter sets. 
$25.00. Champions Credit Jewelry

Building Fund Day 
Is Set For Local 
Methodist Church

Sunday. .April 23 ha.s been desi
gnated by the Methodist Church 
finance committee as the date for 
this month’s Building Fund Day.

"7’he last Building Fund day 
proved to be a great succe.ss," Rev
erend Herring said last week, “as 
almost $8000 were accumulated on 
this day alone."

l.X'aders have expressed the be
lief that enough money will come 
in on April 23 to assure the be
ginning of the new church within 
a few weeks.

"The finance committee and I 
wish to exiiress our simere thanks 
for the fine response upon tho 
part of the entire membership 
and friends of the church in tho 
money raising campaign." Rever
end Herring added.

Week’s Question...........

Slatonites Give Suggestions For 
Improving Traffic Regulations
Recently there has been much 

talk about the lack of traffic regu
lations in Slaton, about the fact 
that no one knows exactly when to 
go and when not to at a red light, 
etc.; so thi.s week as our question, 
we arc asking, “What traffic rules 
would you suggest for Slaton?”

W. B Hextand says. "Someone 
.should be placed in the position 
to enforce the rules we do have. 
Someone should also find some 
way to impress these high school 
students that sidewalks, not streets, 
were made for walking. Someday 
one of these speeders will come 
tearing down that street leading 
to the high school and he won’t 
be able to slop in time to avoin 
all the mob in the middle of tho 
street.”

Bud Englund submitted two 
good suggestions, the first being for 
parallel parking—on Ninth Street 
at least. Bud’s other suggestion 
is concerning the angling down
town streets. He says, "Those 
streets .should be painted—or rath
er striped, in order that both 
automobiles and pedestrians will 
know their lanes, and by these 
stripes they can tell which side of 
the trafficc light controls the par
ticular street they happen to be 
on.”

R. A. Thompson suggests that 
only a few ordinary and simple 
rules should be enforced and 
should be so set up that everyone 
will know them and everyone fol
low the same ones, rather than 
making up their own. He con
tinues by saying, “More rigid in

struction should also be given to 
the teen-age drivers. They don’t 
seem to realize the danger of 
speeding or the importance of safe
ty rules."

Asked what he though about the 
problem, Te<l Swanner says, “I 
really believe that someone .should 
be delegated tn parole the highway 
traffic through town- -at least the 
main part of town, ns the speed
ing ts getting out of hand." Ted 
also says that he is of the opinion 
that unless some regulation of tho 
parking in the middle of the street 
is made, there is going to be a 
aerious accident some day. "On 
Saturday afternoons you will find 
those middle lanes on Garza 
parked Iwo-decp on both sides of 
the center mark and this is, of 
cour.se, an awful obstruction to tho 
pa.ssage of traffic.”

" I ’m not suggesting anything 
new, or unconventional, or out-of- 
the-ordinary,” explains Bill Ball. 
"But I would like to ace some of 
the good old orthodox traffic rules 
installed and followed here: for 
example, the one against double 
parking, the one agaln.st driving 
down the wrong side of the street, 
failing to slop at red lights, etc.” 
Bill continues by saying, “And I 
really think that .some precedent 
should be set up to determinoj 
which side of the street should bo 
driven down on these doubI«| 
streets. For example, on Ninthi 
you can go either way, whereat on[ 
Garza, you generally go down thel 
right hand side. ’This tholud be* 
made the same for all.”
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Grades o( Meat

Needed Here Federal grades ot meal are
To provide the people of the prime, choice, good, commercial, 

united States with the present per y,j(j utility'-Grades such as A, AA, 
capita diet will take about all that qj other letter designations, are 
American farms are now produc-. jjqj federal grading terms,
Ing'with no allowance for substan-1 
tlal food exports except moderate 
amounts of wheat, lard, vegetable
oils and some fruit according to a 
Cornell farm economist.

Have your prc.'.erlptions filled 
It TEAGUES DRUG STORE bj 
a registered pharmiclst.

Zipper Bibles and all leather 
covered blbles. Saint James edi
tion, red letter and Concordance 
at the Slatonite.

Get your Success Desk Calen
dars for 1050 and fiUers at the 
Slatonite.

—WiVNT ADS GET RESULTS—

lIJOpIl
bo<

ther — 
? Bhoi

DEAL’S MACHINE SHOP j

1
All Kinds of iMachine Work 1

I
155 N. 9th. Slaton

'

U an

*  aha; A U T O
__  — I N S U R A N C E

m A U T O  L O A N S
F. A. DREWRY

r J f i 145 Texas Ave. Phone 53
We write aB kinds o( insurance

— ---------------------------
i f f

I  H. BREWER 

InsuranceAgency
FIRE

AUTOMOBILE 
CASUALTY AND 

CROP INSURANCE

115 So. 9th Phone 11

SEWING MACHINE PARTS 
ANT) REPAIRS 

CLEANING & ADJUSTING 
A1.SO ELECTRIC .AIOTORS
Louis W. Smith

650 S. 8lh Phone 82-J

Band (natruments Recordi< 
I'eaching Material 

Sheet MtMic

B . E . A D A I R
M USIC COM PANY 

Complete Stock Maaical 
Suppliea

1207-11 Main St. Dial 4659
L u b b o ck , T e x a s

We Solicit Your Mail Order 
Businees

LICENSED — BONDED

P L U M B I N G
R E P A IR S  A  S P E C IA L T Y

Fixtare*. Tuba. LaTatories. Com
modes, Sinks, Water Ueatern. 

650 S. 12th SL Phone 128W

Allred Plumbing

Friendly, Expert Floral Service 
Is Yours At Slaton Floral Co.

IVIIEN YOU NEED 
Industrial or Residential

Electrical Work
OR

Electric Wiring
PHONE

6 1 8 - J

Williams . 
Funeral Home

Member West Fê xas Burial 

Association
Phone 126 -  Day or Night 

SLATON. TEXAS

AND GET PRDMPT. 
EXPERT SERVICE

C. M. Magouirk
1400 South 5th St.

-------- ------------- -------------------- --
Do you suffer distress from .

FEMALE
WEAKNESS
iriMch mskei you 
NERVOUS Mvtral 

days ‘before’7
Do female func
tional month!’ 
allmentf nu.ke 
ycu ;!f i pain

WHEN YOU NEED
PLUMBING

UR
HEATING

WORK
FLOOR FURNACES. 

WIND MILLS OR REPAIRS 
PU.MPS, ET̂ C., CALL OR

L.E.  BRftSFIELD
PLUMBING AND HEATING

or ju.-’ !‘<-i 
•Ih.n 

r’;;.;.liain 
■» and '
-O relle 
Plnkham 
th; ugh tlio

■ •ran--ely 
:it h times.

• ur p,’! iod‘
' . - ! - dla F

i’ ') i' C om - 
li d befon 

ich yinptom: . 
•mi und ttori. 
vni; .!h«i; ncr-

voa'i ay: ■ -in. U- uLir u; f  of 
Lydia Plnkh im' Comi>ound 
hfitw build u p ;. 4.-' m ceiii illicit 
thh mnoyliiK dt

Trull! [!,•• ■ i.i’i lend.'
N o te : : i r  V 41 n ; .. ‘ p refe r 

Lydia E, Plnklian. TA D Lin  s  
with iiddi >l Iron.

LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S
VCCETABLC COMPOUND 

------------------------- — --------------'

■  U P H O L S T C C I N G
S  AND FLRNITURE REPAIRS

■  DONE RIGHT
=  COME IN AND SEE SA.MPLES OF .MA'TER- 
J  lALS AND WORK.

I  SPRADLEY’S
■  U P H O L S T E R I N G
@  PHONE 10 166 TE.XiVS AVE.

FOR

ELECTRICAL WORK
PHONE OR SEE

T. D. E L D E R
I REPAIRS. CONTRACTING, SUPPLIES 

260 E. PANHANDLE PIIO.NE 471-W

Located on the Post Highway, 
the Slaton Floral Company is llio 
oldest floral firm in town. Sine-' 
1930 it has been under the owiu r- 
ship and operation of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. L. Davis who have been here 
since Mraeh 1st of that year.

It is obvious to anyone who talks 
with .Mrs. Davis that her heart is in 
her business; and it is obvious fur
ther by looking at the florist it
self and the floral products that 
not only a great deal of spirit and 
heart has gone into the business, 
but also an abundance of hard 
work.

“Oh. it's far from perfect,” 
laughs .Mrs. Davis, "but we have 
a lot of plans for the future.” 
Perhaps the most important of 
those plans for the future of Slaton 
Floral is the addition of a variety 
of stuubs and trees which so far 
they have not handled.

“The Slaton people have been 
simply grand to cooperate with us 
in every way. They have made it 
possible for us to grow, and our 
expansion is something we feel we 
owe to our friends and patrons,” 
-Mrs. Davis explained.

If Mr. and Mrs. Davis happen not 
to have exactly what you want, 
they can make arrangements to get 
it for you. Their main thought is 
to serve and please the public, re
gardless of the little trouble that 
mfght have to be taken to do so.

Since spring is here, every gar
den-mind^ individual will wnat to 
dig out his sunbonnet, rakes, hoes, 
and other digging tools. And if 

>you happen to be an amateur with 
the ”1 want to grow something 
bug”, Mrs. Davis will help you get 

la good start. "We’re going to 
h.'ivc small plants for the yard, and 
also garden plants; in fact, our 
tomato plants are almost big 
enough already to set out.” Mrs. 
Davis says.

But even more important than 
the plants themselves, Mrs. Davis 
will gladly give you any helpful 
hints for giving your planting a 
boost toward success. She’ll tell 
you all about watering tcchniques.- 
give you suggestions for the best 
plant food, how to deal with in
sects. fertilizing, trimming—in 
fact, she will try to help you with 
any problems which might arise.

In the line of flowcr.s themselves, 
the Slaton Floral handles all kinds 
of flowers that are in season. The 
Davises have funeral offerings of 
all .sorts, cut flowers, corsagc.s, 
party flowers, sprays, potted plants, 
bedding plants, and numerous 
others.

One of the most important things 
at the church wedding or the in-

I t ’s Economy And 
Good Photography 
At Artcraft Studio

If it's photographic art for wliich 
you are looking, the place to go is 
Artcraft Studio in Slaton, owncii 
and operated by A. R. .Meador 
who ha;, been in the photographic 
fickf for fifty years.

I’hoto-rraphs arc something [ 
friend; and relatives never tire of. i 
A new picture is always a thrilling 
gift to give to one you love; there-: 
fort your main thought is in find- 
in; a photogr.iphcr who can give 
you good photographs and at the 
amc time, phutograplis you can 

afford. Thi-.se are the things you 
find at ArtiTaffs.

Mr. .Meador does portraits, wed
ding picture.s, commercial, indus
trial and advertising photograpliy, 
and by appointment he will make 
photographs in your home.

One of the main features in the , 
Artcraft studio is the variety and 
artistic frames which c.in be pro-1 
vided for any type picture. Mr. I 
Meador make.s many of hi.s own j 
frame.s. and he can help you se
lect just the right one for your 
photo. "A frame adds much to a 
good picture,” says Mr, Meador. 
"And I’ve been fitting frames for 
4.5 years,” he continued.

A three-day developing .scirico 
of your individual films can be 
arranged at Artcrafts. They also 
give si^cial attention to 35MM 
processing, and they can help you 
select the best in amateur photo
graphic equipment. The inexperi
enced amateur can find the right 
tourist camera which will make 
both good pictures and will be sim
ple to operate.

A member of the Panhandle 
Photographers Association, Mr. 
Meador recently attended the or
ganization’s annual convention 
which is held in Amarillo where 
all the most modern photographic 
ideas are exchanged.

Water Is a Food
According to biochemist*, water 

I* a food, even though It does not 
} supply energy ns do cnrbohydralc*, 

fats and protein*. 1-ood 1* con- 
*idcrcd n* including nil material* 
required for growth and repair of 
body tissue, and water 1* ccrialnly 
one of these.

formal home wedding is floral 
dccroatlons, and with June just 
around the corner, people with 
matrimony in mind should begin, 
now to give wedding flowers a 
thought.

The Slaton Floral Company spe
cializes in wedding work, and tlicy 
have all the equipment to decorate 
for church weddings. Any neces
sary wetiding fixtures can be ar
ranged for through them and any 
choice of flowers can also be ob
tained.

A nicmbor of the Telegraph De
livery Service, the Slaton Floral 
Company will wire flowers for you

Lightning’s Chances
According to WestinghouSe data, 

an isolated building 100 feet square 
and 30 feet high is likely to be 
struck by lightning on the average 
of once every 10 or 15 years. By 
the seemingly simple precaution 
of putting a mast or lightning rod 
55 feet high on top of the roof, the 
building itself then would be hit 
only once In 3,200 years. The mast, 
however, would be struck every 
three years—with no damage re
sulting.

Auto Repairing
ALL MAKES. ALL KINDS

ALL WORK GUARANTEED 
100%

Pete Grandon
218 Texas Ate. Phone 584

TEXAS 
ROOFING 00.

FREE ESTIMATES

1902 Avo. F., Lubbock, Tex. 
Telephone 8577

Desk blotters and desk sets at 
the Slatonite.

Would you like to have a new 
Underwood Portable Typewriter. 
Wo have them at the Slatonite for 
$75.00.

FLOUR SANDING
and

' FINISHING

I O.D. mORRIS
355 So. 8th. Phono 709-J .6

to any city or town. Flowers for 
all occasions can be sent to any 
friends or loved one quickly by the 
floral wire s-v'vicc. The Davises 
are also mem* rs of the Southern 
Associalioilof Florists.

Aside from frcsli cut flowers 
and pot plants, a variety of un
usual and attractive vases and pot
tery for flower display can be 
found at the local florist shop. 
Mrs. Davis will 'iclp you select just 
the right vase for the right occa
sion.

For expert flower service, and 
also dcliveiy, sec the Slaton Floral 
Co., on the I’ost Highway.

Freight Yards
From the standpoint of the aver

age number of freight cars handled 
and the number of freight trains 
which pass in and out of it dally, 
the Enola freight yards near Har
risburg. Penna., exceed all others, 
but based on area, freight car 
capacity and miles of track, the 
Proviso freight yard near Chicago 
is the largest in the United States.

Have your prescriptions filled 
at TEAGUES DRUG STORE by 
a registered pharmicist. .

GOOD used Remington - Rand us
ed portable typewriter. $30,00 at 
the Slatonite.

rrr-.-------^

U  N  L  A
M OTM  FREICST

DaQy Truck Service To and From Lubbock. Pick Up 
and Delivery Service

Slaton Phone 109 Home Phone 641-J
Lubbock Phone 33448

Temperate
The Gulf Stream only a few 

miles from the North Carolina 
coast at Morehead City moderates 
and tempers the climate so that 
the adjacent producing area Is 
zoned agriculturally with Florida.

Radio Program Awards 
About five million dollars in cashl 

and merchandise was given away| 
to radio listeners for answering 
queatlons or identifying tunes oij 
portonagei In IMS.

I S  A  T R E A T , 
ESPECIALLY 
IN S U M M E R ^

Rk h u d i
[l035S9l4fk»(PAa^l75.j

ON
m

W

P E M B E R  
Insurance Agency

•'30 Years Your Agent”

135 N. Sth Phone 166

Artcraft Studio
• Photographs
• Kodaks
• Kodak Supplies
• Picture Fi’ames

142 Texas Ave. Phone 457

G eer’s Service Station
Firestone And Fisk Tires And Tubes 

Texaco Products • Auto-Lite Batteries 
!Major Oil Products • Auto Repair
D. L. and M. D. Geer, Owners

900 So. 9th Phone 9527

Slaton Floral
Member T.D.S.

Post Hwy. Phone 489

Mr, and Mrs, W, L, Davis, Props,

m

FITZGERALD ELECTRIC
. YOUR NORGE DEALER

Zenith Radios and Light Fi.vtures — R.E.A. Wiring Supplid | 
CONTRACTING. WIRING AND REPAIRS 

DEEP FREEZE UNITS

m

E L E C T R I C I A N
WEST SIDE OF SQUARE PlfO.VE Ul

'̂O'OiocsaDX'Ooc.oc-:":-:-;..;. oooo

I R V I N G S l
Jewelry and Muscial Instruments

106 North 9th Street
IV atc/i R e p a ir s  Ci',,,, Rfj>

S CERTIFIED WATCH .MAKER

________

I TONTINE SHADE SHOP
I "H O M E O F T H E  B U N D  P E O P L E ”

= Manufacturera of
I WINDOW SHADES — VENETIAN BLINPS

m  1107 19th S t Dial'
Lubbock

y
DOCTORS

tssm i niELCOi
OPTOM ETRISTS

m m  Ave. L  iJisIi
Lubbock. T e x u

(One block weat Hotel Lubbock)

k

• .......... ...
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Insurance Agency

„,^ v „!,v3 Y ouv Agent”
Phone 166

Artcratt Studio
•  p h o t o g v a p ^ 'i s

•  Kodaks
•  K o d a k  S u p p l i e s
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Tires And Tubes 
Firestone Auto-Lite Batteries

Texaco ProcUKts^*^ts .  Auto Repair
°  j  M n  Geer, OumersD . L a n d l W . a u e e r , ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

900 So. 9tli '

Slaton Floral
TSlenibev T.D.S.

A

»me fill your shopping basket... .so many 'varieties. .so

ORANGE JUICE 
PRESERVES

DEL MONTE, 

46 OZ. CAN .. r2
APIUCOT • PINEAPPLE 

DEL MONTE, 1 LB........... 7 Jars$l

'A*r-'kv?Pv1

Y5‘

TiVÔ '

C A T S U P
DEL MONTE, 14 OZ............

A S P A R A G U S
DEL MONTE, PIcsIc' Can, Blend ........

A S P A R A G U S
GREEN ......................................................

DARK CHERRIES
303 G L A SS..................................................

LIGHT CHERRIES
303 G L A SS..................................................

PEACHES
C O C K T A I L
D. M. BUI EET ............

GRAPEFRUIT
I), .M. BUFFET ...................

BABY FOOD
HEINZ .................................

T I D E
LARGE BOX .......................

V E L
LARGE BOX .......................

SUPER SUDS
LARGE BOX .......................

O X Y D O L
LARGE BOX .......................

19' S P A M
12 OZ. CAN ................................. 39'

29' Pork and Beans
.MAR., TALL CAN ................. 3 f o k 2 5 '

33' C O F F E E
AD.MIRATION, POUND ........ 77'

33' V I E N N A
OLD RILL, C A N .........#............. 10'

9 9 c Orange Juice
NO. 2 CAN ................................... 2 f o r 3 7 '

\ iV iCORN
o e i .

gUGA*^

PEAS

HEAVY SYRUP PACK,

DEL MONTE, No. 2 ' ,  Can (Sli. or ' , ’s) 21c
FOR

FOR

FOR 1

S P I N A C H
SNOW CROP ...............

ORANGE
SNOW CROP .

GREEN
SNOW CROI

PERCH
SNOW CROI'

JUICE 

BEANS OEL

FISH
16 OZ, . . .

ORANGE ADE
m  e. 46 OZ. .......................

B R O C C L I
SNOW CROP, CUTS ........

P E A S
SNOW CROP, GREEN . ..

.MO.VTE 
CAN

iines 20*=
r o „ „ T

Sai

ind us- 
).00 at I

NDS

t e e d  1

FRESH FRUITS & VEGETABLES
BANANAS

m i

m  
i f

w

A
%

''>0 / S c

RADISHES lb. 5c
5'

m

AR.MOIR’S,
OR WHOLE,

WILSON’S,
OR WHOLE,

Green Onions
FRESH .............................

CARROTS
FRESH CALIF., BUNCH

nc I

C E L E R Y
LARGE .STALK, GREEN, EACH

NEW POTATOES
FRESH, FLORIDA, POUND . . . .

PIGGLY WIGGLY QUALITY MEATS
PICNICS
HAMS
C H E E S E
CLEARFIELD, 2 Lb. Box

B A C O N
CRE.SCE.NT, POUND ........

PORK STEAK
POUND ...................................

d e l  m o n tl

141)/,. s o r u .  m i l .

Pickles 33'
q u a r t

T R O U T
WHITE, POUND

Ju ice 29'

k, Tcx.i

6'iDJ

, iVaicI, /̂ /̂>«'''c' e RT1F 1ED WATCH MAKER

I All W ork

‘  TONHIVE SHADE SHOF
..home OF THE BUND PEOPLE"

Mnnufnctuier. of

window shades -  VENETIAN BUI®
Dull

L«bb<«E

mam

O '

'•AK

SHORTENING—NEW 13IPROYED

SNOWDRIFT
APRICOT NECTAR
DEL .MO.NTE, 46 OZ..............................

BOYSENBERRIES
DEL MO.NTE, 303 GLASS ................

P I C K L E S
DEL MONTE, SWEET MIX, 8 OZ.

SEE OUR DISPLAY FOR 
E.XTRA DIVIDEND COFFEE SCIIILLI.NGS, 

POUND ..........

I M

POTTED MEAT Q ,
LIURYS ..................................................................................

2 ,f* SUGAR CRISP CEREAL

HOMINY MARSHALL. WHITE 
NO. 2 CAN 3 lor 25c

d o c t o r s

[M B i  mEUi
OPTOMETRISTS

69c
32' 
49' 
33' 

9' 
5'

M O D A R T  M r ' ' : " ”'. .......2 9 c

LIPTON’S TEA
‘ 1 POUND PKG..........................

HAND LOTION
HEINZ, SQUEEZE, 79c SIZE .

DENTAL CREAM
COLGATE, 75c SIZE

A L C O H O L
PINT UOTTLE

HAIR OIL
lOc SIZE .......................................

M r f i

D A V I S  & H U M P H R I E K
u

O W N E R S  A O P E R A T O R S

\1M Ave. I -

(One block weet
L u b b o c k .  T e x o  ,»
IX  we.t Hotel L u b b o c k )
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Southland News
MRS. FLOY KING

Sunday visitors in the homo of 
■ n . R. R. Jones were Mrs. John 
Leake. Mr. and Mrs. Heywood Bas- 
a i£cr and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
B A  Jones, Mrs. Giadys Hater and 
Betty Sue Basinger of Lubbock.

Among those visitnig in the 
August Becker home Sunday were 
BoAy Brown, Otho Diilard, Mar>’ 
Jo  Ueeks and Joyce Voigt of Sla
ton and Richard Becker of Lub- 
b o ^

Dot Quisenberry of Lubbock 
spent Easter with her parents, the 
Otho Quisenberrys. Mr. and Mrs. 
M. IL Bruster were visitors Sun- 
d a j  erenihg.

Yisiting Mr. and Mrs. E. E. 
lYimblc^Unday were Mr. and Mrs. 
BiR Trimble and family of Slaton, 
their stin and daughter-in-law.

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. L. A. 
Dunn over the week end were Mr. 
and Mrs. V. 0 . Dunn of Abilene 
and their daughter, Mrs. Laura 
Brazall of Mineral Wells.

Marvin Truelock, Glenda and 
Calvin spent the week end in 
Plalnview with their grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Fletcher.

Mr. and Mrs. J .  H. Poindexter 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Moore of 
Wilson Sunday afternoon.

Bobbie Smith was reported as 
being ill; her children have also 
been ill.

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. Hansel 
Hallman Sunday were their four 
sons and families, Mr. and Mrs. H. 
D. Hallman of Pampa, Mr. Wini
fred Hallman, Mr. and Mrs. Way
ne Hallman and Mr. and Mrs. 
Durwood Hallman, all of Lub
bock.

Mr. and Mrs. Buster Betts and 
family visited her parents Sun-

: » A N A 't  M l «

OCw« ti Tingling Lift 
’fh o t  la s ts

Their' fngrant caress brings 
instant rmeshmenc . . . last
ing enjoyment. They're a 
pick-up which persists be
cause of the great intensity 
of perfume oils coupled with 
a minimum evaporation 
quality. Choose yout be
loved Dana fragrance in 
riirilling new solid cologne 
from this famous foursome:

T A B U

E M IR

2 0  C A R A T S  

P L A T IN E

day, the A. Wilkes.
Mr, and Mrs. Buford Jones and 

Mr. ynd Mrs. J .  B. Jones and 
family left Thursday for Amarillo 
and New Mexico and on to Mil
waukee before returning.

Visiting the John Leakes over 
the week end is their granddaugh
ter, Katy Leake of Lubbock.

There was a good crowd out for 
church at the Methodist Church 
Sunday as part of the Baptist 
congregation came over after their 
Sunday School was over since 
they had no morning service.

There was no school Friday or 
Monday and several of the teach
ers went out ot town for Easter.

Mr. and Mrs. 1. J. Duff went to 
Dallas to visit their son Rodney 
over the Easter holidays.

Mr. C. T. Anderson left Wed
nesday for Wichita Falls to visit 
his daughter and family.

Mrs. Nellie Mathis had company 
most of last week Thursday night 
visitors were Mr. and Mrs. J . T. 
Pierson of Amarillo, Mr. and Mrs. 
S. B. Dean and Dianna of Level- 
land. and Mrs. Oscar Barkley and 
Neldu Joyce Tolllson from here. 
Friday visitors were Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom Kaysingcr and children of 
Anson and Saturday night visitors 
were Mr. and Mrs. George Mc
Mahon of Lubbock.

Mrs. C. D. Copeland of Misquite 
spent the Easter holidays with her 
daughter, Mrs. Jack Hargrave and 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Dunn and 
children visited her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Edd Day of Mulcshoc 
Sunday.

Zoe Sims was taken to Lubbock 
Hospital last week After having 
been seriously ill.

THE STATE OF TEXAS )
(c o u n t y  o f  LUBBOCK )

WHEIREAS, by parternership ag
reement dated February 8, 1947, 
Steve J. Dobbs, Joe A. Schnell and 
J .  L. Hooper entered into a part- 

•{^■'nership agreement to ‘condoct a 
business under the name of Lub
bock Tire A Appliance Company, 
'Limited; and

WHEREAS, by bill of sale dated 
February 28, 1950, Steve J. Dobbs 
has sold unto Chester G. Spur
lock ail of his one-third interest 

I in and to all of the assets of said 
partnership, and such sale is ag- 

jrceable to the other partners, Joe 
A. Schnell and J. L. Hooper:

NOW THEREFOR, KNOW ALL 
MEN BY THESE PRESENTS:

1 TII.\T for and consideration of tho 
(prcmi.es herein sot out and the 
1 sum fo One UolLir cash in hand 
I paid by the said StevcJ. Dobbs and 
! Chester G. Spurlock, wo, Joe A. 
Sclincll and J. L. Hooper, do agree 
t') such sale by the said Dobbs to 
the said Spurlock, 

i J. L. HOOPER
' JOE A. SCHNELL

414-c

$ 2  p/«i lax

SLATON
PHARMACY

—  Phone 498-W— J
SLATON, TEXAS 

fo r ('««>s Pool and Septic Tank 
CLEANING

Free Estimates, Repairs And 
Building.

JOE FONDY
310 WEST DICKENS

It̂  MISS AMERICA for beauty
Just one look will tell you why the *^0 Ford is 
« style show all by its e lf .. .  why it's the •(•/t csr 
$m xtMtomcin f  hitt&ry to twice receive the Fashion 
Academy*! Gold .^lrdal Award at **Faihion Car 
of the Year'* (and two years in a row, at that!)

It's MR.BIG forsize
I

No other car in Ford's field offers so 
much hip and shoulder room. The *50 
Ford is Die and feels big. The minute 
you take tnis great car out on the road 
you'll feel its luxurious big car com* 
fort, its efTortlcss "Finecr*Tip” steer* 
in^ and its solid roadability. A ten* 
minute “Test Drive*' will convince you 
chat the *50 Ford is truly Mr. Uig for 
spaciousness, for comfort, for per* 
formance and for \aluc.

And
Champion of its Class 
for ECO NOM Y
Here's real evidence of Ford's extraordinarY m s  economy. In 
die ofheial AAA supervised Mobilgas Gram! (%nyon Economy 
Hsin, a *50 Ford Six equipped with Overdrive* won in its class 
—the three full*sl/e cars in the low-price field. Low first cost# 
(ihw operating cost and high resale value mark Ford*—V*8 or 
'^ix** -as the “Hig Fconorny Package'* in its field. “Test Drive"

ai ejcTra cut)iiat your lord Dealer's toJay,

FORD
'7fST DRIVE" IT AT YOUR
FORD DEALER'S

Slaton Motor Co.

Posey Items
R. L. BOYD

Mrs. Lewis, tho mother of Rev
erend Bill Lewis, sang a solo at 
the Sunday morning Easter ser
vices.

Reverend and Mrs. D. A. Ross 
colobrated their Fiftieth Wedding 
Annivcrsaiy Sunday in Lubbock.

The REA will build a new sub
station here, it was reported. Thci 
present wires will also be replac
ed by larger cables.

Sunday visitors ot Miss Kathcr 
ine Boyd were Mr. and Mrs. John 
F. Fullingim of Petersburg.

A seismographic crew with four 
drilling rigs have been operating 
south of the railroad.

The Home Demonstration club 
was to meet Thursday with Mrs. 
S. N. Gently.

Lewis Drocmer and F. H. Stahl 
are delegates from here to an in
surance meeting and dinner at; 
Slaton Saturday.

Several from here planned to 
attend the annual REA meeting 
and barbecue in Lubbock Friday.

Ed Mackcr and son Linden Lee 
were fishing at Buffalo Lakes on 
Saturday', but reported that the 
water was too cold.

A group of local men have been 
on a deal to buy the farm of Mr. 
Lcftwich of Lubbock.

W. J .  Shafor says he may drill 
an irrigation well on the llollin- 
den farm west of Skiton.

Mr. and Mrs. !H. C. Robertson; 
who w'ere teachers >h«re several 
years ago have been planning to 
build a home in Littlefield.

The Mehtodist Quarterly Dls-. 
trict Conference meets next Sun-' 
day at McClung.

D. H. Droemer recently made a 
trip to Lovington and other places 
in eastern New Mexico.

Mr. and Mrs. F  .11. Stolle went 
to Vernon Saturday to visit rela
tives.

Pitchfork*
Never throw a pitchfork or leav< 

it where lomeone may Jump c r f;- 
on It.

News Summary 
Featured Weekly

“The Magnificant Sophie Tuck-1 
er.“—Meet Sophie Tucker, the 
greatest of the Red Hot Mammas, 
who still liolds audiences spell
bound! After her performances 
she sells books and record al
bums and donates the proceeds to 
charity. Up to now .she has given 
.away about half million dollars! 
Read licr story in The American 
Weekly, that great magazine dis
tributed with next Sunday's Los
Angeles Examiner.

"So You Want To Gaia Weight?
—If you're underweight and want 
to do something about it. read 
the first of a scries of articles U'ul 
tell you how to exercise, sleep and 
diet iiroperly to increase your 
weight. It’s in the American 
Weekly, that great magazine dis
tributed with next Sunday's Los]
Angeles Examiner.

Levelland To Have 
Roping Event Sum

With some 30 wild Brahma calv
es already in the jiens for a Sun
day, April 16 roping contest, 
members of the 'Lcvolland Rodeo 
association, this week were count- 

[dug on one of the top roping ev
ents ever to be presented on the 
South Plains.

A worlds championship match, 
pitting Troy Fort of Lovington„ 
N. M., present world's champion 
roper, and J .  D. Uolleyman, of 
Ozona, is scheduled to top a bill 
featuring outstanding roping and 
rodeo performers from all over 
the southwest.

'AltpUae* far Seedlaf
Airplanes are balng used to ra- 

seed vast areas In the United 
States, Including rice fieids In the 
South and Southwestern parts of 
the country.

Fatal ta bhmo*
Certain shrubs and trees ara to 

susceptible to 2,4-D that a little, 
which reaches them somewhat in
directly, is fatal.

Experts lay that tha beat paiah- 
lug by Winston Churchill la tha ona 
of a bottle of brandy and a bottle 
of Scotch with two glastet along- 
side.

n m A

HBY, 10 0 -I'M IN A 
HURBVI VOUVB HAD 
THAT PHONB FOB 
FIPTCEN MINUTES 
WITHOUT SAYINO 
A  WORD.

SIR. I h a ppen - 
TO BE talking- 

, TO MV WIFB.
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DEALING WITH *

SLATON
HARDWARtCtjl?
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USED CARS

JSW W W VSI

C H IC K ^ ' 
CHATS
Presented By 

Dr. Salsbury’s Liboratn--'-- 
i V W J V W . ' W J V . W . ’ '  '  .
Cull Your Floĉ * 

From The S c.r
Even-sized, healthy, quirkgro 

ing chicks—that's the aim of ev.-f. 
poultry-raiser. And yet. how many 
poultrymen actually strive for uni
formity in tlicir flocks? .Not enough. 
In fact, a large number of raisers 
are content to struggle along with 
a few good chicks, some mediocre 
ones, and a sprinkling of poor 
ones.

There arc various ways to im
prove this condition in poullry 
flocks. among them, a good sanita
tion program: close attention to 
housing and brooder details: a nu
tritious diet for birds: and an ade
quate culling schedule. Perhaps the 
latter provides one of tho surest 
ways to prevent a group of chicks 
from developing into a flock such 
as that described above. To grow 
profitable birds, a poullryman must 
cull rigidly—right from the start!

It's evident that adherence to a 
culling program—beginning when 
you first start chicks—will rid your 
flock of many w-orthlcss birds, the 
kind that hold back the rest of the 
chicks, and the type that is most 
likely to spread disease.

Cull Runts, Skinnics 
For best results in developing a 

uniform batch of clucks, which lat
er will become top market birds, 
or high producing layers, check 
your chicks as soon as they arrive, 
or shortly aher they enter the 
brooder house. This requires 
strict culling procedures. Runts, 
skinnics, and deformed'chicks will 
appear quite obviously, so got rid 
of them quickly. No poultry-man 
can afford to hang on to chicks 
that "haven’t got a chance."

As chicks grow older, continue 
to cull regularly. Culling in the 
broad sense, as practiced by poul
try-men, refers to sorting hatching 
l-gg.s, chicks, pullets, cockerels, 
hens, or breeding males. So, your 
culling schedule runs throughout 
the year. Regular culling will en
able you to market many- more 
birds and thus cut down on the 
mortality of your flock.

Signs of Poor Birds 
What arc tho signs to look for as 

chicks grow into mature birds? In 
striving for a uniform, marketable 
flock guard against these signs of 
poor chickens:

THE STATE OF TEXAS )
COUNTY OF LUBBOCK )

Notice is hereby given that the 
partnership composed of Steve J. 
Dobbs, Joe A. Schnell and J. L. 
Hooper, doing business under tho 
firm name of Lubbock Tire Sc Ap
pliance Company. Limited, has | 
been dissolved as of February 28, 
1950.

EX":CUTED this the 28lh day] 
. I’ebruarv, A. D. 1950.

SIEV E J. D03BS I
JCE A. SCHN’KLL 
J. L, HOOPER I

4 14-c I

At Prices That Are Right
1949 Fords fro m ------- $1150 to $1495
1948-47 Fords__ At Extra Low Price*
1942 Fords fro m -----------$425 to $650
1941 Fords and Che\ToIets $275 to $445

Severed Older Models At 

Low Prices.

LIBERAL TRADE-IN

SLATON MOTOR CO.
150 W. Lynn Phone 133

R efl
Calij
Youj
At .

' Bails 
All C
S a le ,

y

»0W .L Y N N PHONE 133

Character 
Temperament 
Health 
Back 
Depth 
Ribs 
Head 
Face 
Eye 
Beak 
Skin

Poor Bird 
Dull, listless 
Low vitality- 

Narrow, short, tapering 
Shallow

Short, lacing, springlike 
Shallow, weak, crow head 

Coarse, beefy, wrinkled 
Dull, sunken 

Long, thin 
Coarse, thick, dry. tight

Hu s e r u
A T C H E R f

•THE STORE IVITII THE 
CHECKERBOARD SIGN’

v v v v v v v v v v v v w v v w v v v w v

COSDEN

PARA-FINE 
MOTOR OIL

Keep your engine In cowfc 

tion with N EW  Coiden Prero- {  

iuin-Typo Poro-fine AAotot 

Oil. Get the instant flowing 

protection of o light oil >n 

storting a n d  warming up,, 

PIUS the protection of o 

heovy oil while running. 

High-quollty Cosden Pr«">- 

ium-Typo Poro-f ino Motor 01 

in the bright red, while end 

blue con, Is better for yoT,;

Size 2 
Good 
First ( 
Per D(

PJ

To‘' r !
Special 
Yard _

8 (

Fust Co
o m ’i u f r  ^

A ll Cole 
Per Yd.

QUICK STARTS
Flows instantly in cold weather.

FULL BOOKED
HoWt body in hot motor.

LOW CARBON
Solvent refined lor engine 

cleonrmett.

ANTIOXIDANT
Prevents tludging and corrosive 
• engine wear.

COSDEN 
PETROLEUM 

CORPORATION
Biq,SPR|HGrTE)(AS

Chambra 
Spun Raj 
Gingham! 
ing and S 
Per Yard

Specia

i
40 Inches' 
78 Inches ! 
Special Foi 
i’i-, Sat., I\

d̂ose O u t'

UN
ĥite or blu 

|hite trim, 
fzes 12 to 4 
at They Gc
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1 9 4 9  F o r d s  f r o m  '  V j ' E x u a L o w P n c ^  U  

1 9 4 8 - 4 7  F o r d s  -  -  -  ^ 2 5  t o  $ 6 S 0

1 9 4 2  F o r d s  ; ; ; o V e t s  $ 2 7 5  t o  $ 4 4 5
1941 F o r d s  and Cho\
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InClay Oates Big Three Day 
Sensational Group Of

MIDMONTH
^  For Friday, Saturday, Monday

Womens Gossard And 
Best Form

G I R D L E S
Reflex or 
California. 
Your choice
A t ________ %

Womens Fine Hand 
Embroidered

HANDKERCHIEFS
Linen And 
Batiste. . . 
All On
Sale At __,

7>

Famous Birdseye

D I A P E R S
Size 27 X  27 
Good Grade 
First Quality
Per D oz .___

Formerly sold 
To $1.95. 
Special. . . .
Y a rd ________

Fast Colors, 
Spring Shades. 
All Colors.
Per Yd_______

Biff Group Of Assorted

PIECE GOODS
Chambrays, 
Spun Rayons, 
Ginffhams, Suit- 
inff and Shirtinff 
Per Y a rd _____

Special On Lace Curtain

P A N E L S
Uo Inches Wide 
|78 Inches Long 
ISpecial For

'ri., Sat., Mon. __

'lose Out Of 25 Only Womens

U N I F O R M S
ĥite or blue with 

[hite trim, 
fzes 12 to 42 
htThey G o ____

Biff Group 
Womens

DRESSES
famous brands such as 
Doris Dodson, Kabro. 
Claire Tiffany and 
Peg Palmer, formerly 
priced up to $.19.85 . .  
on sale-

6 . 6 6

thesi

VAllllS
GET 

YOUR 
SHARE

Here are hundreds o f items in the seasons 
most wanted styles and in nationally known 
lines grouped to go at clearance p rices . . . . . . . . .

LOOK WHAT YOU SAVE
D I C K I E S

SAVE
One Group Girls \

Mens blue denim 
Rodeo Shirts, 5 
button cuffs, 
sanforized, sizes 
14 to 17, short 
or long sleeve. 
Rodeo special

Mens Blue Denim

P A N T S

Biff Assortment

PRINTED CREPES

80 Square Quadriga

P R I N T S

Genuine Levis 
And Lee Riders 
On Sale F o r ___

Mens And Boys Knit

T - SHIRTS
Pretty colors 
and reduced for 
Fri., Sat., Mon. 
to as low a s ------

Master-Test Brand

O V E R A L L S
Special For 
This Biff Event 
Fri., Sat., Mon. 
For O nly_____

Mens Spring Press

S L A C K S
Browns, tans, 
grays, blues, 
stripes, solids. 
Rayon gabardine 
and Sharkskin 
On sale f o r ____

Boys Test Cowboy

J E A N S

Sizes 1 to 16 
Sanforized 
Fast colors _

Large Group Boys

DRESS SHIRTS
Fast Colors, 
Long Sleeves, 
famous brands. 
Our price for 
3 Days_______

One Big Group Mens Famous 
Brands Of

DRESS SHIRTS

Pastel colors, 
with or without 
French cuffs.
Val. to $3 .95___

Big Group Mens

FELT HATS
All shapes and 
colors. Close 
O u t_________

Others $2.99 to $10.00
Big Group Mens Dress

O X F O R D S
Brown or black. 
Sensational 
Values for 
this event a t ___

Womens And Misses Western
S H I R T S

Levi Sti’auss And 
Kabro . . . Rodeo 
Special For This 
Week E n d --------------

Washable Cotton

THROW RUGS
Big Group Childrens

S A N D A L S
sizes 22 x 32 
and 22 x 36 
All Colors. On 
Sale for 3 days _ _

White, brown, 
red. All 
sizes 5p2 to 3. 
Our P r ic e ___

Boys Striped Mens Western

T - SHIRTS Cowboy

Spring Needle J A C K E T S
Knit. 6 to 16 sanforized, fast 

colors. Special

4 3 c 2 . 8 8
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BEEN A  PLACE U < E

SLATON
HARDWARE 07?
FOB FINE SERVICE 
AND SATISFACTION.

THIS And THAT
------------------- FROM -------------------

HERE And THERE
IT SKZ llEKE—Over at Hale 

Center citizens are in a fever 
pitch of anger over an outbreak of 
g|  ̂poisoning. Seventy-two of the 
canines have been bumped off to 
make room for the spring crop, 
and dog-lovers don't like it. Cash 
rewards arc being posted, and mob 
action against the offender is a 
possibility. Frankly, we’ve never 
been overly irate at a citizen who 
takes it upon himself to do a dirty 
job which the law refuses to do. 
Stray d i^  are a menace to pub
lic health in a hundred ways. All 
one has to do in Ralls to lose his 
social standing is to boot one out of 
his doorway or sprinkle the cur 
with buck^ot for mauling our kids. 
We think there is a definite tie-in 
between the American love of dogs 
and the Amrcican way of handling 
foreign affairs. We love anything 
or anybody who will lick our hands 
or wag a tail in protestation of 
friendship. To the ingratiating 
dogs wo throw our kids; to the con
niving and cunning people we toss 
enr bankroll. But we're happy 
with what’s left—rabies and rub
ble.— T̂be Ralls Banner.

—oOo—
STRICTLY SPEAKING — The 

longer the human race lives upon 
this old earth, the more excava
tions the scienti.Hts make in an
cient lands, the more the Bible is 
confirmed. On the other hand you 
hear less and less from agnostics. 
We older people well remember 
the fellow Swope, a teacher in Day- 
ton, Tenne.ssee schools, who was 
tried under the new Tennessee 
anti-evolution laws. That great 
agnostic lawyer, the late Clarence 
Darrow of Chicago defended 
Swope, while the late William 
Jennings Bryan, thrice a candidate 
for president of the USA prosecut
ed. Once Darrow put Bryan on 
the stand, quizzen, grilled and rid
iculed him about the sun standing! 
still while Joshua fought a battle. 
In the current issue of Ucailers 
Dive.-.!, a noted .scientist pr.-u-iieal!;. 
eorifimv. the Bible stery He . i.o| 
.sf.ite.-. that the phenomen i w ,. 
ilso confirmed by n vurd;. :ha' ■ 

have been reeenllv fouin! in I >p* 
Babylon ami other nm-ii-n! '..mn 
Tr;e-- But lik - all N^o'iililie no n , 
he : ec- . uatural eau.-.e:-. and r •; 
rniracle.s . as siieh ^..fh. f--r :u 
il.inee in t!-e Bible .leiount oi 
waters of rivers turning to baiml; 
reddish color'- Tlii.s, the .oPhor | 
think., .’ as an old ru.sty eomel 
that -i'l too close to the earth j 
and the rust colored rivers .\lso, 
the writer brought out the f.-.et ! 
that up to -.ome T.'iO B i ' . there , 
wa.-. only 3(iO days in a yi ar This 
of course in a few year-, uiih tin- 
loss of 5 1 4 days would h..\e 
changed the harve.-,! time. But 
he goes on to .viy that evidently 
the orbit of the earth r.ot .nii a 
new groove or track, and the time 
to circle the sun lengthened, and 
the year was changed to dO.-i 1-4 
days. We have heard smart |ieo- 
pie make fun of the idea that the 
sun rises in the e.a.st and 'Cts in 
the west. The Bible story about 
the earth and its people still

stands unjarred by the world’s 
critics.—The Terry County Herald-

—oOo—
A BiVSIC DIFFERENCE—We 

remember the time, not so far re
moved as one might think, when 
humble men gathered amid tho 
gloom of dust filled air and con
templated their futures.

They stared through the mid- 
aftemoon gloom at the depressed 
and dirt smeared faces of their 
neighbors on a day that was typi
cal of the dust bowl years.

But, as we say, they were humble 
men—humbled by stubborn wind 
on soil blighted by lack of rain; 
men strangely chastised into the 
belief that they were insufficient 
in themselves.

It was a time when churches 
were more of a family affair. 
Empty beds were less a rarity on 
Sunday morning. It was a time of 
troubles and men felt moved, were 
unashamed to pray.

These same men saw abundant 
rains pour again on their lands; 
they saw the prosperity of flourish
ing vegetation. And they learned 
better farming methods so that 
their soil might be protected from 
the curse of the wind. They be
came proud and self-sufficient 
again.

But the grimness of the sand 
and the dust which has filled the 
air here recently cannot but re
mind us of the lean years when 
men of a small farming community 
felt compelled to turn to a greater 
power for solution to their pro
blems.

Already men here and there arc 
watching the skies for signs of 
rain. New farm equipment, new 
luxuries for both the farmer and 
the city resident, the future of 
everyone m the community—all 
this hinges on rain.

But there remains a basic dif
ference between the s,ind of today 
and the '.loom m the past. The 
condition is not y.-t -eriou,-. enough 
that no-n have thought to pray 
'1‘hi- Ilockh-v < ountv Herald

DUST STORM AFTERMATH—Albert Brabnnder digs out a 
culvert on his father's farm near Shawnee, Kan., after recent dust 
storms swept over the land. When the winds abated, loose soil 
like this was deposited like minor snowdrifts over many Midwest
ern farms, causing damage to crops which Is still not fully esti
mated. Weather Bureau and Department of Agriculture officials 
admit that nature may be setting the stage for storms which could 

match the disastrous “Dust Bowl" days of the Thirties.

i)

THE EGG AND I—Emlllc, a Plymouth Rock hen that believes in 
doing things in a big way, proudly contemplates her crowning 
achievement—a double-yolk “super" egg which tips the scales at 
an even half-pound. Shown beside the one-egg omelet is one she 
produced when not trying so hard. Her owner, John Mashko'Ar of 
Elmont, N. Y., is considering presenting her an award for egg- 

ccUence.

Slaton Motor Co.
150 W. l.YNN >M10NE 133

M R . F A R M E R

WE ARE IN THE 

MARKET FOR YOUR

Union News
MRS. M. D OAMlU-i;

Mr, and Mrs. \V. B. Jeter were, 
oi .Mr and .Mrs. II, \V. Jeter 

at Si;i ‘-n Sunday. .Mr. ano' .Mrs. 
(’lay Jeter and children of San 
Angelo also were visiting over 
the week end in the home of liis 
parents .Mr. and .Mrs. H. W. Jeter.

■Mr. .ind .Mrs. Leslie Greene, Don, 
Sherlii- and I.ou .\nn soent the 
week end at (’lovi>. N. .M., visit
ing in till- homes of Mrs. Greene’.s 
parent.--. .Mr. and .Mrs. Ward and 
iier .>ister

.\ surprise houic warming for 
.Mr- t’raddoek was .given l.;-i Fri
day in her home. .Mr.-. J .  B. Pat
terson. .Mr- Otiu) Doyle, .Mrs. I, 
K, Evans, .Mrs. T. L. .Merriott. .Mrs 
Brvaii Jeter and Mr-. Aiite White 
-side were hostesses.

•Mr. B. 11. June-, recently visited 
in lioree with his mother .Mr>. K. 
J. Jones.

Guests last week in the home of 
•Mr. and Mi-. Troy Brown were 
.Mrs Iho.Mi '  brother and sGter-in- 
law. .Mr. and .Mr.- Orbin Ilourhin 
.ind children of Hale (’enter. .\ll 
OI them visited in I.amesa over 
the week end with .Mis. Brown'.-; 
aiiii Mr. Ilouchin’- parents.

Visiting with .Mr. and .Mrs. J. 
.\. Hus-idl Sunday night were .Mr. 
and .Mrs. II, .M. Cade and girls.

•Marvin Kitten and his room mate 
Rodney Balka oi Texas Tech spent 
the week end at home with .Mar
vin’-, parents, .Mr. and .Mrs. ,\ugusL 
Kitten.

.Mr. and .Mrs, Jack Cade of Lub
bock and Mr. and Mrs. Tommie 
Ix'inmons of Woltforth enjoyed 
the birthday dinner Tuesday in 
the II. .M. Cade homo. Mr. Cade’s 
mother prepared the dinner.

-Mr. and Mrs. August Kitten 
were guests in the home of .Mrs. 
Kittens parents .Mr. and .Mrs. A. 
J, Slrubc at 'Slaton Easter Sun
day.

H. E. Owen, vocational agricul
ture teacher, was presented the 
papers on a pick-up truck to be 
used in the F.K.A. rural school

during the coming year. Tin* Lub 
bock Auto Company lent '.he ve 
hide to the chapter fo.' ini .

Mr. and Mrs. Jo< 'Gamble J . 
and .Me and .Mrs. Luhi lij.iiou ., 
Valda Allen retur;i'.d h a 
day evening from Clovi,. ., 
whore thev visited in t. e 'i.. 
of Mr. and Mrs. M. -M. 1 . .i, 
.Mr. ana Mrs. (ffiarle Ilampi m ' 
also visited an uncle and broth 
in-law, .Mr. Clarence Gambol, v. lio 
was in tho Memorial Hospital 
there. .Mrs. Lula Gamble and 
Valda also vi.--itcd her daughter 
and family. .Mr. and .Mrs. D. J. 
Speed at House. N. .M.

Guests thi.s week in tlu home, 
of .Mr. and Ml'.̂ . Gene Kvan.s are 
Mrs. Evan.s’ sister and brother-in- 
law. .Mr. and .Mrs. Joe Woo.sley 
from .New Mexico.

Mrs. K. M. C-ide left .Monilay 
night for .Marlin, Texas where 
.Mrs. Cade will rest after having 
been in ill health.

Mrs. I,. Iv. Greene visited Mon
day night with .Mrs. L. E. Evans 
while .Mr. Greene and .Mr. Evans 
went to the school house to tlm 
Civic Club.

Mr. and .Mrs. Harold Morrison 
were guests of Mr. and .Mrs, Paul 
Biixkempcr Sunday night.

.Mrs. II. .M. Cade and .Mrs. Chester 
Smith attended a Stanley party 
in the home of .Mrs. Tommie Lem
mons at Wolffort h.Monday after
noon.

Clyde Greene visited Sunday in 
the home of his Grandmother 
Greene at Lubbock.

A meeting to last a week will 
begin Sunday at the Union Bap
tist Church.

Egg E aters
Not all peoples Insist upon abso

lutely fresh eggs. Some Borneo 
natives prefer those about ready to 
batch. Eskimos gather duck eggs 
in the Arctic each spring, cat their 
fill, and then bury the rest for 
future reference. In China duck 
eggs, pickled In brine mixed '̂Itb 
a red, oUy clay, are popular.

Illllllllllllllllllllllllllllli
PHONE .ME FOR A FREE DE.MONSTRATION 

OF THE NEW IMPROVED

Kirhy Vacuum Cleaner
12 NEW, EXCLUSIVE FEATURES, WITH 

LIFETLME GUARANTEE!

JACK STEWART
PHONE 327 J

Ullill

J. H. SHIRLEY
Phone 2-0010 Lubbock

1519 Rogers Building

I  Lawn Mowers SharpenedI ON
FOLEY LAWNMOWER SHARPENING MACHINE 

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

I  J. 0. Eckles Blacksmith Shop
S ACROSS TUE ROAD FROM SKA'HNG RINK ON
I  niGHWAY SOUTH OF SLATON
SD 9000O 0O 0«0d0«0«0O O «90««0«0«0O 0O Vt
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Slaton Women GiveTheir 
Favorite Tested Recipes

. . » -f i „ hnit -1 net recipe i Norma’.s recipe, also .n dessert,„ n :; '-iis 'r';
Slaton Women's Eavoritu Recipe 
column, Mrs. llaskel (Norma) 
Lasater replied, "Well, 1 liave one 
that’s a favorite of mine, but Hack 
doesn’t like it; and 1 have one that 
he likc.s, but 1 don’t so I'll give 
(Item both to you and you can take 
your choice.’’

Frankly wc can’t understand 
why Hack and Norma don’t like 
both of the recipes as they “both” 
(the recipes) sound grand. Since 
this kind of talk has every earmark 
of becoming a vicious circle, wc’ll 
just print both of the recipes and 
let you give them a try.

Ingredients for Hack’s recipe, a 
dessert called Pineapple Delight, 
call for;

1 cup canned crushed Pineapple 
1 cup marshmallows 
1 cup whipped cream 
1 cup macaroons 
1 cup dates
Mix pineapple with crumbled 

macaroons, chopped marshmallows 
and chopped pitted dates. Let chill 
for several hours and fold into 
the whipped cream and chill 
again.

I And that's all there is to it. It’s 
so simple to make that wc be
lieve Hack could even concoct that 
one for himself.

aiui caiii-ii nujiii i/u.v ___ .
aiiotlicr which cails for no cook
ing or baking and has promise of j 
being a favorite for any occasion. I

Ingredients cail for:
1 smail box graham crackers 
1 box dates 
1 box of inar.sbmalluw.s 
’■) pint whipping cream 
1 Clip nuts
Cru.sli crackers finely, and to j 

one-half of crackers mix in chop
ped dates and to other half the 
chopped mar-shmallows—then mix 
all together. Fold in whipped 
cream and nuts and chill for sev
eral hours. Toj) with wliippcd j 
cream and serve. 1

Norma has had these fine des
serts for several years and they | 
were originally given to her by I 
out-of-town friends.

The Laiuiters have recently mov- 
I ed to their new home at 720 So. 

12th and between working hours 
at Piggly Wiggly’s (of which Hack 
is manager) and getting things | 
sfr.iightencd out after tho move. i 
it has been very difficult to find 
Norma still long enougit to got | 
copies of the above recipes. But j 
after a couple of days of steady i 
•’heckling” .she weakened and the 
Slatonite eame through. '

Display Ad 
"'Rn usual

SHIP-SHAPELY M ISS-Lin . 
ing up on her title  ol "Mlsj 
M aritim e Day," Pauline Baca, 
21. peers Into the periscope oi 
a subm arine at the San Fran
cisco Naval Shipyard. She wai 
chosen to reign over the joint 
observance of Maritime Day and 
Armed Forces Day at the ship, 

yard May 21.

SE L F CONTROL—The facial expression of "Tiger,” owned by 
Wendell Hansen of Atlanta, Ga., is that of n cat who didn’t cat a 
canary. Tiger exercises almost perfect will iiower as Hansen’s 
t.'.u'o j)cl canaries stroll by under his nose, fie wouldn’t toucli one 
I f Uivm for the world, but can’t quite resist licking his chojis.

RAIN GAUGE — A record dt 
rainfall is made possible inoMti 
own back yard with urn owf 
plastic and metal rain gau{e. k-I 
curate to a hundredth of an md 
The clear, shattcr-prool plant 
tube measures up to six inchMi 
ram without emptying. An 11- 
year rainfall record book isKf 

plied with the gauge.
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1 -^ 1  More CooWni W

Never before such an outstanding selection of 
line gas ranges ; : :  priced so reasonably. Quality- 
built throughout and offering to you a host o f 
effort-saving features, these new ROPERS are 
certain to earn your complete confidence. See 
the wide selection on our display floor now«'

Roper Models As low  As

$ 1 6 ’ ’  $ 8 ’ ’
D ow n

FOR
Slaton
107 N. 9lh

Bi( “Bake
Fof IdMl Cooki*Y

NATURAL AND BUTAnT
pn Butane & Applia

■ I r .  .
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A. M. JACKSON, Editor and Publisher

ADVERTISING RATES
Display Advertising 50 cents per column inch to all agencies, 
with usual discounts.

Local Readers, set In 8-pt. 10 cents per line of five words, net. 
To agencies, 10c per lino with usual discount. Card of ITianks, 75c.
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o ‘subm arine “
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0*'°*'" n re  ot M arium e Day andobservance oi .^ip.
Armed F orce ^

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC—Any erroneous reftection upon the 
reputation or standing of any individual, firm or corporation 
that may appear in the columns of The Slatonite will be gladly 
corrected when called to our attbntion.

Obituaries, Resolutions, Memoirs (excepting accounts of death, 
news originating in this office,) 5c per line. Poetry 10c per line!

SUBSCRIPTIONS IN ADVANCE 
Lubbock, Lynn, Garza Counties, $2.00. Outside these counties, $2.50

WHY HAVE SO MANY ULCERS? . .
We are told by many of the 

leading men that there is no im
mediate danger of another world 
war in the immediate futura and 
at the same time we are not allow
ed to forget that an atomic .bomb 
might be dropped on some part of 
our nation at any minute. We read 
of unknown submarines near our 
.shores and that atomic bombs 
could easily be launched from such 
ships and we also are warned that 

I we might suffer even a worse 
catastrophe than Pearl Harbor, and 

[that it might come at any time.
It is also reported that there arc 

[more people suffering from stom- 
[ach ulcers, heart trouble, insanity 
land other troubles caused by ner- 
Ivous tension that has ever been

known before. The doctors advise 
folks to calm their nerves and yet 
they warn that idleness is worse 
than the strain that business places 
upon those who are active in all 
kinds of industry.

Most of us are like a horse that 
1ms been penned up in a small 
place where a small boy throws 
rocks at him. We are storming 
around in a frenzy, thinking we 
arc getting somewhere, but in the 
end all we are doing is cultivating 
more ulcers.

Conditions are not condusivc to 
pleasant living and many people 
arc endeavoring to got away from 
real life with excitement, tlrink- 
ing and other abuses.

[Good Crops Do Not Mean Prosperity . . .

IL- ■  ’ . , , r ,E  — A record
possible in oort| 

rainfalt‘s rd uiisown haclr V j gauge, k-F 
plastic nnd ot aniMl|
curate to a ‘' “^^c-prool punj
The UP VO SIX mew I
tube cnmtymg.

r-! n°all bookisr.?l
year

All of this section needs rain 
and the economics of Slaton and 
Iho South Plains will be affected 
|o a good extent by the succe.ss or 
failure of crops, but if the farmers 
|n tills area arc not well heeled at 
bresoiit then it would likely bo im
possible for a crop to make them 
prosiierous, for last year’s crop

ias the biggest that has ever been 
athered in this section and prob- 
biy the biggest that 1ms ever been 
ro’diiccd in any county in Texas. 
; brought a good price ami no such 
I op will likely ever bo seen again.

Good crops do not always mean 
|rosperity. In the depression year 

1931 there was more wheal rais
on the North Plains than had 

i’er been known before, hut there 
L're no price controls at that time

and wheat dropped to 5c per 
bushel, and finally got to where 
it Imd no value at all. The fram
ers for a while, gathered it and 
piled it on the ground, hut during 
the last part of the season they 
refused to even gather it and left 
it to dry up in the fields.

As long as prices and busine.ss 
activities remain active and no ma
jor busine.ss upset comes, i)usiness 
will remain good and whether we 
have big crops or not, Slaton will 
likely he an active business town 
this year.

Don’t buy short, you cannot sell 
merchandise you do not have, and 
many items are still hard to gel 
and usually are slow in being de
livered.

LATON IS CHANGING FAST . . .

' j 0 - \

/

friie business names and the 
(mber of business firms active in 
iton have changed considerably 
[the past few years and the new 
D has had its effect not only on 
( amount of business done in 
Iton, but on the way it is done, 
rticre have been more new bus- 
ss buildings constructed in 
ton in the past four years than 
re built in the town in the prev- 
[s ten. There have been more 
jr homes built in Slaton in the 
It five years than were hauled 
By to other towns during the dc- 
Ksion. Slaton is definitely on 
1 march. Not on the run, but 
|a steady, healthy growth that 
Uhl give everyone confidence

in the town and its future.
The congested conditions in the 

larger towns like I.ubbock, are 
making more and more people wish 
to live and have their children 
grow up in smaller communities 
where life is more peaceful and 
where temptations are not as great 
for tlie young.

Slaton is the kind of town that 
appeals to folks who enjoy their 
homes and in making their homes 
and lives pleasant. Prices have 
gone up, but a good home is still 
within the reach of those with mod
est incomes. Let us alt hope that 
Slaton continues to be the kind of 
town it is tod.ay . . .  a mighty good 
home town.

IE OLD DAYS ARE GONE . . .

-Simmer _Spct4»^
FotPetleci”* * '^

,AoceCoo«n*̂

fildeiWW'

(D

the old d.iys, for want of 
hting better to do, we often 
ed down Main Street, 'riiere 
ere sure to meet some friends 
leighbors; we usually saw the 
"nit-wit,” and once in a while 
d a brush with the town 
or the town bully, 

t today that scene has chang- 
AVe no longer take a walk 

town in Slaton for pleasure; 
low "make the drag” in the 
ly automobile to .see who is 

And we find the same peo- 
- « " ’c wave to our friends as
theji drive past us, we discuss the 
nit̂  t as he speeds past us, and 
ja ,j odge the town drunk ns he 
unj s from one side of the street 
W-lj ; other.

ording to statistics released 
by t^e Travelers Insurance Com- 

I there were fewer automo-
I idcnl deaths on streets and 

ays of the nation last year
II 1948, but more injuries, 
les in 1949 totaled 31,800, 
I'd with 32,200 in 1948, 

/'juries .soared to an all-time
1,.504,000, which was 93,000

pk

more persons injured in motor ve
hicle accidents last year than in 
1948. i '

Excessive speed headed the list 
of accident causes in 1949, as it 
has in most recent years; but last 
year it was greater than any other 
year in history.

Last year , for the first time 
since the war, the percentage of 
18 to 24-year-oId drivers involved 
in accidents took a downward turn. 
Youthful drivers, however, are 
still the cause of thousands more 
deaths and injuries than tlieir 
numbers.warrant.

Too many communities still use 
the death rate as an index of pro
gress in tlieir accident prevention 
activities. If deaths increase, there 
is a flurry of activity; if they de
cline, there is a feeling of smug 
complacency.

More and more, traffic safety 
officials arc urging that greater 
attention be given to the injury 
rate. It has climbed steadily lor 
several years. It will continue to 
climb unless all the forre.i working 
for safely are strengthened.
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Gabby Enjoys Going 
to The Dentist

^ n a t u r m ^ n d

t o n  B u t a n e

j  of mjr molart w«i glTlng me 
jtime fursday afternoon, ao I 

over to Doc Jonea, hoping 
him free. When I arrived, 

lackiun wai altting there 
K a magazine. I laid hello to 
•od he nodded, 
cornea out nnd aaya I’m next. 
»minute," I laya, (My tooth 

have atopped nehing,) 
about Gabby — doesn't ho 
> »PPointment7" Doc smiles 
I’ll "Gabbyt Why, he’e got 
*t teeth in the county. Ho 
at* up here and reads the 

whenever ho’a in town 1"

Aa Doc went to work ho told me 
thnt ho’a glad to have Gabby como 
up nnd read magazines . . . they 
might not all bo fresh off tho news
stand, but If Gabby—or anyone 
wants to while away aomo time 
who Is he to stand In their way?

V From where I alt, this “live and 
let lire'* spirit helps make Ameriea 
what It la. If I prefer a friendly 
glata of beer with my supper and 
you prefer milk—who’s to say one’s 
right and the other wrong?

Copyr/*!/, 19S0, United Suiei Brewen Foundation

QUOTES .................
A Broadway mystery thriller is 

a ploy which asks its audience to 
bo nervously agitated over the 
heavily fabricated outcome of an 
nrbltriirily tangled plot nnd to be 
driven half crazy by the awful 
dramatic suspense of events tliat 
anyone but tho playwright wouht 
have treated as farce-comedy. 
George .lean Nathan, New York 
Journal-Aincrican, New York, N. Y.

I ’liough a woman now is Treas
urer of tile United Stales, tlie sex 
owns only seventy-five per cent or 
.so of the nation’s wcallli, showing 
tliat women’s rights have some dis
tance still to do.—Senator Soaper, 
f.ouisville Courier-Journal, Louis
ville, Kentucky.* * • *

The bare truth sometimes gets 
scanty coverage.—Daniel Francis 
Clancy, 'rtic Sun, Springfield, Oliio.

B « « «
Add definitions; Fraiiehisc 

What French gals wink with . . . 
— Rill Roberts, “Tlie Town Crier”, 
The Houston I’re.ss, Houston, Tex. 

« « * «
Circumstances make a big dif

ference in the meaning of a sim
ple phrase. In most cases when 
you say, “That’s good,” It expresses 
satisfaction or approval; in a poker 
game it’s a reluctant admsision of 
defeat.—Roston 1‘ost, Boston, .Mass, 

• • • •
Peter Donald tells of two hypo- 

cliondriacs discussing a mutual 
friend. ‘Tm  so crazy about liiin,” 
siiid one, “he really makes me 
sick.”—Karl Wilson, Indiaiiapoli.s 
i lilies, i..aiaiiai).>io. , . uu.i.i

Dining nioin; Win re tlie Amtr 
icon oats wiiile paiiiler.s are doia;; 
over tile kitclien. -Uarf.alo Rvoiiiii; 
Nows, Iliiffalo, Now V ik.

* * » :
The pioposal tha; liouso.vivi 

actiuire an engiiioer’s approach 
seems sound. Tliere are times 
when a liusband needs throttling.

C.E.F., "Stmrpsiiot at tho Nows” 
Now York World-Tologram, New 
York, N. Y.

• • • »
Lot it ho conooded that a welfare 

state is free, oxoepl in tho .scii.se 
tliat tho twonty-coiil item will bo. 
mailed at no ohargo other than a

quarter for handling and postage. 
Portland Oregonian, Portland, Ore. * • • •

With a threatened visit from his 
mother-in-law, he cut off his dog’s 
tail at the hub. He did not want 
one single sign of welcome in evi
dence when slie came.—Clayton 
Rand, St. Louis Globe-Democrat, 
St. Igiuis, Missouri.

• * * *
Q.—Wliy does a chicken cross 

tho street?
A.—Because it excusably mis

takes the new twelve-ttiousand 
dollar home on the otlier side for 
a lienhouse.y-H. I. Phillips, Cin
cinnati Times - Star, Cincinnati, 
Ohio.

• # * •
The number of multiple birtlis 

is rising. This world has become 
so tough that Iiabies in increasing
ly larger numbers arc afraid to 
enter it alone.—Oakland Tribune, 
Oakland, California.

Fennsy Statlom
The Pennsylvania station In New 

York city handles dally an average 
of 830 passenger trains, including 
suburban, and more than 322,000 
passengers, the greatest number 
for any passenger station in Iho 
United States.

Ituil Scrap
Railroads turn back to the Iron 

and steel industry more than a ion 
of scrap metal for every two tons 
of Iron and steel tlicy purchase.

TVnvlied' Egg»
It Is Harmful to wash eggs, say# 

O; C. Ufford. poultry specialist for 
Itie Colorado A. it M, college ex
tension service, because the shell 
of an ofUi is porous or full of tiny 
holes. Tlicse are filled with a ge- 
lutlnouf covering that keeps out bac
teria. When eggs are washed It dis
solves llie protective covering and { 
not only removes tlie dirt but mayl 
lorcc some bacteria through thoj 
ahell whore they proceed to spoil { 
Uio eggs.

I’arudlso
The Great bmoKics of North 

Carolina contain 130 species of na
tive trees. 1300 flowering plants, 
and 3000 plants of all kinds.
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50,000 M i le s  -  N o  W e a r  !
F i v e  Y e a r s ’ D r i v i n g  in  7 0  D a y s !  Racing over hot 
Mcxican-bordcr highways . . .  14 hours a day for 10 weeks. . .  six 
brand-new cars put amazing new Conoco Super Motor Oil to one o f 
the toughest tests ever devised. After 50,000 miles of continuous 
driving, engines showed no leear o f  any consequence . . .  in fact, an 
average o f less than one onc-lhousandlh of an inch on cylinders 
and eranksliafts! Original factory finishing marks were still visible 
on piston rings!

■' f

, ,  N e w - C a r  G a s o l i n e  M i l e a g e !  Amazing result: 
gasoline mileage for tlie Iasi 5,000 miles o f the run was as good as 
for the fir st  5,000 miles . .  . actually there was an average 
diirercncc for the fleet of only 4/100 of a mile per gallon! This 
astounding test—equal to 5 years o f normal mileage—showed 
that Conoco Super Motor Oil, with regular care and proper 
crankcase drain intervals, can keep your new car new!

N e w - C a r  P o w e r !  Q u i c k e r  S t a r t s !  Yes— 
Conoco Super Motor Oil’s extra protection  keeps that factory 
flash . .  . that showroom smoothness . . . year after year!
Only Conoco Super Motor Oil Oil-Pi.ates metal surfaces 
to make your engine last longer, perform better, use less 
gasoline and oil! Conoco ^ p e r  Motor Oil virtually stops 
wear before it starts , . . keeps your engine new and clean! 
Conoco ^ p e r  Motor Oil is the great new modern wear-fighter I

w

NtJU. C O N O C O  S u p e r M OTOR
O IL

lo  1950. CONTINENTAL OIL COMPANY

COI OCO PRODUCTS
S O L D  I N  T H I S  T E R R I T O R Y  B Y :

W A T T ’S  S E R ' ^ I C E  S T A T I O N S  R A Y M O N D  G E N T R Y
OPEN ALL NIGHT POSEY, TEXAS

S C H U E T T  I C E  S T A x l o N  W A L K E R S  , S E R V m T .  S T A T E N
SLA'UN TEXAS

K. R. DUNLAP, Age t
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Slaton Bride Is , 
Shower Honoree

As a courtesy to Mrs. Henry 
Murrell, jr., formerly Miss Phyllis 
Hunter, a miscellaneous shower 
was given in the home of Mrs. W. 
E . Pohl from 7:30 until 9 o’clock 
Friday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Murrell were mar
ried March 4 in Clovis, N. .M., at 
the First Presbyterian church witli 
Rev. W. M. Cummings officiating. 
The bride is a graduate of Sia- 
ton High Schooi where she was 
active in ciub activities and she 
was a majorette in the band. She 
attended the fall semester at West 
Texas State College at Canyon 
Where she was also a band maj
orette.

Mr. Murrell is a graduate of 
Hereford High School and is em
ployed in Hereford, where the 
couple is living.

Hostesses for the shower were 
Mesdames R. W. Cudd, J. H. Han
nah, R. L. Smith, jr„ J. C. Cham
pion, Otis Gunter, Brian Sartain. 
Norman Spears, Robert Guinn, Lee 
Green, Bobby Jones, Euell .Mor
gan, A. L. Brannon, Frank Drew- 
ry, W. B. Hestand, R. L. DeBusk, 
M. O. Singleton, Curtis Dowell, 
W. A. Wilks, W. H. Dawson. Kir
by Scudder, Yates Key. Walter 
Mosser, Misses Wilda Hannah, 
Daunita Dowell, and Martha Cudd.

Grochowskys Have 
Dinner Party Sun.

Home Demo. Club 
Has Educational 
Program April 5

The use and proper methods of 
growing gourds was the main pro
gram topic of the Home Demon
stration Club which met Wednes
day, April 5 at the Club House.

Mrs. McEver, program chairman 
for the day, explained to the group 
how a former resident of the Posey 
community, Mrs. Fine grows gourds 
and the unique ways she uses 
them to create useful as well ad 
ornamental articles.

Mrs. Julia Ray, also on the pro
gram, gave an educational talk— 
using charts—on safe water, good 
plumbing, septic tanks, etc.

Ne.xt regular meeting of the 
club will be April 19 at 2:30 p. m. 
at the Club House.

o c i e t i

Culture Club Has

Quilting Club Has 
Regular Meeting

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Grochowsky 
entertained with a dinner Easter 
Sunday at their home on South 
Eleventh.

The children present for the 
dinner later had an Easter Egg 
Hunt while the others played 
Canasta.

Those present were Mr. and 
Mrs. Alfons Bednarz and son 
Tommy, Mr. and Mrs. David Hawk 
and sons Davy, Danny, Mark, 
Glenn and George, and Mr. M. G. 
Grochowsky and daughters Dolor
es and Barbara.

—WANT ADS GET RESULTS—

Members of the Jolly Quilting 
Club met Friday, April 7 at the 
Club House with Mrs. Nola Wal
drop as hostess. A covered dish 
luncheon was ser%’ed.

It was reported that two quilts 
were completed by the nine mem
bers present including Mrs. E. E. 
Wilson. .Mrs. W. J . Scott, Mrs. 
Clyde McGinley, Mrs. J . W. Ward, 
Mrs. J . F. Ritchie, Mrs. H. H. Booh- 

Mrs. Jess Burton, Mrs. C. L. 
Ward and the hostess. Six guests 
were also present. They were Mrs. 
J. Cooper. Mrs. Willima Rust, Mrs. 
R. C. Sanner. Mrs. C. E. Jarman, 
and Mrs. Fred Stottlemire.

Mrs. Jess Burton will be hostess 
for the next meeting which will be 
held Tuesday, May 2 in her home.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford D. Young 
were in San Angelo and Taylor 
on business last week. They also 
visited their daughter and family, 
Mr. and .Mrs. Robert L. King and 
children of Ft. Worth.

Tom Arrants and James Henr>’ 
of Charleston, Tenn., are visiting 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Max 
Arrants.

u:
< .

It’s Van Heusen White

Shirt Time
and we’ve just received a bij? shipment

of those that

Won't Wrinkle 
. . . Ever! . . .

a new line of novelty weaves that wear 
long: and always look ripht, with or with
out french cuffs . . . priced . . . $3.75

We also have the new Van Heusen
all white

Nylon Shirts
the best looking: in the newest idea in 
cool, comfortable Shirts for spring and 
summer. . .  priced . . .  $8.95

Biblical Study 
At S at Meeting

Meeting Saturday, April 8 iq 
the home of Mrs. R. O. Hayes, a 
program entitled "Woman in Bible 
Times” was presented to the mem
bers of the Civie and Culture Study 
Club by the program chairman, 
.Mrs. S. S. Forrest.

.Mrs. Forrest reviewed four 
chapters of the book "Femininu 
Faees” by Clovis G. Chappell. In 
his book. Chappell very realisti
cally reveals not only biographical 
sketches but also an insight into 
the personal character of various 
Biblical women.

Chappell w.ns educated at Duke 
and Harvard universities and he 
was ordained as a Methodist mini
ster in 1908. About the bobk. 
critics have said, "One who reads 
‘Feminine Faces' will absorb new 
sympathy and understanding for 
these famous women.”

.Mrs. A. C. Strickland will bo 
hostess for the next meeting of 
the group which will be held on 
April 22 at which time the pro
gram topic will be “The Woman 
Feeds Her Family.’”

JR. CIVIC CLUB TO MEET 
TUES. WITH .MISS KI.NG

Members of the Junior Civic and 
Culture Club are urged to note a 
change In the regularly scheduled 
meeting plans. The group will 
meet TMesday, April 18 with Miss 
Gertrude King at 340 West Lub
bock rather than in the home of 
Mrs. V. G. Browning.

Visitors over the week end in 
the home of .Mr. and .Mrs. R. E. 
Ayers were Mr. and Mrs. C. A. 
Broughton and daughters from 
Gregory and Mrs. Ayer's mother 
Mrs. .M. M. Gabriel of Corpus Chri
st!. Mrs. Gabriel plans to remain 
in Slaton until around the first of 
.May. Mrs. Broughton is .Mrs. Ay
er’s sister.

Luminous Taint
Luminous paints, which glow (oi 

approximately six to eight houri 
alter they have been "charged” 
by natural or artificial light, art 
easily applied. They come in sev
eral different tints, such a light 
green, pale yellow and oyster 
white. Brushed onto furniture 
which has been enameled In a sim
ilar color, they can be visually un
obtrusive during daylight hours, ii 
you so wish.

Tolio Precautions
If polio hits in your vicinity this 

year, you can help by avoiding 
crowds where you may be close to 
another's breath and cough. Stay 
off trains, busses, and congested 
street cars if possible. Avoid over
fatigue among persons of all ages, 
particularly children. Too active 
play, late hours, and worry can 
all invite a more serious form of 
the disease.

Blonde Woods
The term, "blondo" is applied 

to bleached or light eolored woods, 
which vary from white to light 
brown in tone. They arc of two 
types—bleached, consisting of nor
mally darker woods which have 
been artificially lightened, and the 
unbleached woods, which have a 
naturally light color.

Slaton 0.ES. Has
Easter Program

Eastern Star Chapter 585 met 
Tuesday, April 11 in the .Masonic 
Mall for its annual Easter mes- 
5.ige which was delivered this 
year by .Mrs. R. L. Smith, and 
.supplemented with music by Mrs. 
James Masterson.

.Mrs. F. A. Drewry, Worthy Ma
tron, then gave tribute honoring 
those officers stationed at the Star 
i’oints while Mrs. Curtis Dowell 
presented corsages in the appro
priate colors to each.

In the dining room, where Mrs. 
Dudley Berry and committee ser
ved refreshments, the table was 
laid with a lace cloth and centered 
with an Easter decoration. Hall 
decorations consisted of cut flow
ers including Iris, Spiraea, and 
Easter Lilies.

Presbyterian Aux. 
Has Recent Meeting

Members of the Prsebyterian 
Auxiliary met this week in tho 
home of Mrs. Fred Schmidt with 
12 present.

During the meeting Mrs, R. D. 
Hickman read a letter from the 
Japanese family in which they ex
pressed their appreciation for the 
clothing which had been sent by 
the group.

Mrs. Bill Hendrick presented 
both the devotional and the pro
gram. In her program, entitled 

Inside Circle Including All Rac
es,” Mrs. Hendrick told of tho 
work being done by the Pres
byterian missionaries both at home 
and in the foreign fields.

Others included on the program 
were Mrs. Milton Fields. Mrs. 
Herschel Crawford, .Mrs. Elbert 
Loveless and .Mrs. Charles Bald
ridge.

Ely-Davis Vows 
Are Exchanged 
Friday  ̂April 7

Mr. and Mrs. Key Ely are an
nouncing the marriage of tlicir 
daughter, Peggy Jean, to Joe Le
roy Davis, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. L. Davis, all of Slaton.

The couple was married Frid.ay, 
April 7 in Portalcs, New Mexico. 
A street length dress of navy blue 
crepe with white accessories was 
worn by the bride, and her flow
ers were arranged in a gardenia 
corsage. The traditional something 
old, something new, .something bor
rowed and something blue was car
ried out in her wedding theme, 
and for good luck she carried a 
penny in her shoe.

Bobbie Ann De.Mcnt, also of 
Slaton, attended the couple to 
Portales.

The couple is now at home in 
Slaton where they have resumed 
Ihcir studies at Slaton High school.

Following the M.iy graduation, 
the bridegroom plans to enter tho 
floral business with his mother.

Mr. and Mrs. Harlan Bassingcr 
and son of San Antonio spent sev
eral days during the past week 
visiting with Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Cooper of Slaton and Mr. and 
Mrs. Alfred Bassinger of South
land.

"Miss Bowles”
"Love Me. Love My Dog.” isn’t 

a modern saying, as it is generally 
believed, but the name of a picture 
by the famous classic artist. Sir 
Joshua Reynolds. According to 
childcraft books, the picture, com
monly called "M 1 s s Bowles,” 
shows a wide-eyed, little girl hug
ging a sad-eyed mongrel dog. The 
famous English painter was born 
July 16. 1723.

Taint Manufacture 
Manufacturing paints and fin

ishes these days mean a great deal 
more than grinding up pigment and 
mixing it with oil. A tremendous 
amount of modern know-how "re
garding ingredients and formula
tions Is involved. A single large 
factory today may stock more than 
600 different materials.

Mr. and Mrs. J .  W. Hise and 
daughter Jane of Nederland and 
Mr. and Mrs. D. 1. Skelton and 
daughter Ura John from Cristoval, 
Texas are visiting .Mrs. Gcorgo 
Marriott and Mr. and .Mrs. Dick 
Taylor. Dr. H. F. .Miller of Odessa 
also visited with them Sunday.

Famous Troticr
Hambletonian, world’s greatest 

progenitor of trotters, after which 
the famed Hambletonian stake at 
Goshen, N.Y., is named was foaled 
100 years ago.
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Wool Bureau Style 
BEST DRESSED MAN IN THE EASTER PARADE . . 

Spring dress-up suits for men stress simple lines and fine quality 
worsted fabrics In new light weight.v. Colors .tre brighter to lift 
the spirits. Tailoring follows natural body lines.

Milk Marketing Receipts 
Farmers probably will receive 

almost 4 billion dollars from mar
ketings of milk and butterfat in 
1949 compared with 4.4 billion in 
1948. Thoy will sell more milk than 
last year, but prices will run con
siderably lower. Net Income of 
dairymen also may fall below 1948 
since production costs probably 
will not drop os much as cash 
receipts.

Salt for Cattle
Lack of salt in livestock rations 

costs farmers large sums of money 
each year in loss of potential gains 
In weight.
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Who Invented Eyeglasses?
The Chinese arc said to have in

vented eyeglasses. According to 
legend, they wore used as early as 
500 B. C. The World Book encyclo
pedia states that .Marco Polo re
ported that he saw Chinese wear
ing glasses in China, about 1275 
A.D.

Wetted Wlicat
Wheot wetted by ruin during har

vest is usually degraded when sold 
under the prevailing market sys
tem because wetting has caused a 
lowering of the test weight and a 
decrease in the quantity of bright 
appearing kernels.

NIckel-TlatIng I .McHenry’s I’lag
Nickel-plating was first devel- Caroline Tlckcrsgill, inadf n 

oped on a commercial basis about i '*’‘'>3 fJ®"’ from Fon .McL'er- 
1870 In England. 1 during the war of 1812,

1?.

r .

RERL BARGAINS
On Good Used

BUSINESS TYPEUJRITERS
AND NEW REMINGTON-RAND, 

UNDERWOOD AND L  C. SMITH

PORTABLE TYPEWRITERS

I  *: ̂ tm

ALSO

REMINGTON ■ RAND AND L  C. SMITH

Portable ADDING MACHINES

W ELL-D RESSED  FOR WAR In ki ■ ping with spring’s emphnsu 
on clothing styles, two members of the armed forces model what 
the well-drc.s--ed airman or sailor will wear to on invasion. Sti-p- 
ping out of a low-pressure chamber, left, an Air Force private 
wears a casual ensemble consisting of three Jackets and two pairs 
ot pants (nit worn at the same time), with a snappy oxygen mask 
setting o(T the high-altitude outfit Tha fashion-conscious swim
mer, right, shows oil a svelte, sea-green, one-piece rubber suit rep
resenting the style trend for the Navy’s underwater demoUtion 
teams. Black rubber flna and gloves constitute the accessories, 

with a transparent face mask adding the final touch.

Feature Values For The Year - End On 

2 And 4 Drawer Steel FILING CABINETS
AND ON

One Oak And One Steel 
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ADVANCE

SAVE MONEY on your painting. 
I have just purchased a new spray 
gun and can do largo or smail jobs 
in record time at a savings. Wayne 
Smith, 020 So. 13tli or 204 Texas.

4-14-

j r  it will not be pub
lished . .  . and all copy 
*nust be in by

FOR SALE CIIEAl’: 1-1042 B 
model John Deere Tratcor and 2 
row equipment. Also 1-48 model 
John Deere Bole Fuller. F. J. Se- 
hon, lU. 1, S laton._______ 4-14-p

WE have that "guaranteed” plas
tic garden hose in 50 ft. lengths 
at $8,05. Eaves Froauce. Ifc

I FOR SALE: 1-8 foot new model 
Electrolux refrigrealor. See Layne

1Flumbing Co. Fhone 151. 4-14-c

FOR SALE; Latest model Under
wood portable typesvritcr, rc-pos-
sessed used very little, good as 
new, originally sold $79.50. Will 
take $55.00 at the Slatonitc.

;er
ev-
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Wool Bureau Style

BEST DRESSEIJ niA c THE EASTER PA RA D E____
Spring dress-up suits for men stress simple lines and fine quality 
worstetl fabrics in new light weights. Colors are brighter to lift 
the spirits. Tailoring follows natural body lines.

Milk Marketing Rereipts ,
F arm er* probably will receive 

almost 4 billion dollars from  m ar
ketings of m ilk and butterfat in 
1949 compared with 4.4 billion in 
1948. They will sell more milk than 
last year, but prices will run enn- 
slderably lower. Net incom 
dairym en also may fa ll below 1948 
since production costs probably 
will not drop as much as cash 
receipts.

3.MPLETE Bath Suites In four 
stel colors at Allreds Appliance 
u Plumbing. tfc

bit SALE: New Bell Tone hcar- 
1" aid at one half price. See 

n .McWilliams or phone 755.
ffc

Salt for Cattle
Lack of salt in livestock rations

costs farmers large sums of money 
each year in loss ot potential gains
in weight.

F o r That Dented F en der 
As soon as a b atch  of automobilt 

lacquer Is approved, a large part 
of it is drawn off into b ig  contain- 
e rs  tor shipment to  the great as
sem bly lines. A portion of every 
batch, however. Is put Into tmtU 
containers for uso in the nation's 
reflntshing shops.

New Freig ht Cara 
If  coupled together the 10,8J8 

new freight ca r*  put In service In
M arch, 1949, by Class 1 railroads 
a n d  railroad-owned prlvatc-coo- 
trolled rcfrigcrat<y ca r  companies, 
would m ake a train  about 86 mliei 
long.

: have our new bulk and pack- 
garden seed. Eaves Produce

_________________^
ftU might need a 2-burner oil 
*ve or oven. Wo have It. Eaves 

duce.______________________^

.. SALE: Several sizes of chick- 
feeders and founts. Priced 

ht. Eaves Produce. Ifc

|w about your Rose bushes? We 
|c "rose food’ especially pro 
Cd for rose bushes. Eaves Pro 

 ̂ tfc

FOR SALE: 1949 Ford Tractor 
with all implements. W. L. Blay
lock. Rl. 2, Slaton, Box 21, Phone 
712-R.____________________ 4-21-p

FOR SALE: 2 bedroom G. 1. home. 
$1550.00. Will handle it. Immedia
te possession. 225 N. 3rd St. Sla
ton. See L. E. Lee, Idalou, Texas 
or Phone 9002. 5-12-p

FOR SALE: A 1947 Pontiac Sedan- 
et. Perfect in every respect. Ono 

'owner, fully guaranteed, equipped 
and a real bargain. Save plenty 
on your used car needs. Priced 
only $1915.00. G..M.A.C. terms, 18 
months. Williams Buick Co. 172 

'Texas Ave. 4-14-c

[I SALE: Lankard Colton seed. 
{ $1.75 bu. See Lloyd Jeffreys 
Clifford Young’s place, 5 mil-
iouthwest of Slaton. tfc

FOB SALE: Seed Irish potoloc.s 
•n^omon plants and sets at Eav- 
«'|*roducc.

FOR SALE: 150 fifty-five gallon; 
oil drums. $1.50 each. Sec Curly 
Martindalc, 855 South 9th.

4-14-c

Frame house 28x38 on farm. To 
be moved. Priced $1500.00.

New 3 room and batli on pave
ment. So 10th St.

4 room and bath on South 4thSt. 2 lots.
r 2 modern dwellings willi 4 lots. 
Southwest part of Slaton. Price 

1$6,000.00, will sell separately. 
Brick building for rent.
ICO — 320 — or 640 acres un

improved land, lO miles S. W. of 
Pecos, in irrigated district. $2.00 
per acre down. No payment on 
principle for next two years, al
lowing purchaser to improve land. 
10 years thereafter to pay balance 
at 5 per cent interest.

5 rooms and bath. 845 W. Lub-i bock Street.
100 A. in irrigated district west 

of Slaton. $100 per acre.
6 rooms and bath on 16th St.
12 lots in N. W. part of town.
Wo would appreciate odditionol

listings on city property.
Sec us for all kinds o( insur 

ance.
We make G. I. and F. II. A. loans. 
Loans on Farm and City pro

perty.
Hickman and Neill Agency 

Citizen’s ,Sta-e Bank Bldg.
Phone 60

Business Services 1

Mr. and Mrs, Jimmy Watkins of 
Dallas spent last week end in 
Slaton visiting Mrs. Watkins’ par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Self, 
and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl J . Young of 
El Paso spent the Easter holid'aya 
in Slaton where they visited witli 
Mrs. Young's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. P. G. Meading.

Be Sure To See The 
NEW

ELECTROLUX 
Vaccum Cleaner 

The Best Buy 
On The 
Market.

We Also Carry 
HOUSE MAINTENANCES 

Such As
Wax, Wood Work Cleaner, 

Furniture and Silver Polish, 
Furniture and Rug Shampoo, 

MRS. RUBY HOLT 
105 N. 4th 

Phone 276-J

Lost and Found 5

8®Mrs Overcoat. Size• irs. C. R. Bain. J’lione 325-W,
______  4-14-p

f o r  SALE:

FOR SALE; Rugs and chairs. Two 
rugs 8 feet 3 inches by 10 feet 6 
inches and one rug 9 by 12. Ely 
Furniture. 4-14-c

FOR SALE: Austra white fryers. 
See Allen Meurcr, 4 Vi miles soutli- 
east of Slaton. 4-28-p

Ife  Have Some

IIL BARGAINS
On Good Used

NESS TYPEUJRITERS
D NEW REMINGTON-RAND, 

)ERW00D AND L. C. SMITH

ABLE TYPEWRITERS
ALSO

JGTON - RAND AND L C. SMITH

ble ADDING MACHINES
• • •

ture Values For The Year - End On

.4 Drawer Steel FILING CABINETS
AND ON

One Oak And One Steel 

EXECUTIVE SIZE DESK
AT THE

S IA T O N IT E _ _ _ _

you booked your chicks? 
Htiilr chicks are available every 

The store witli tlie chccker- 
blN^ sign. Huscr Hatchery.

tfc
FOBISALK Cheap. Yes. We give 
y o w title to lliis 1936 Ford Tu- 
doffior only $135.00. Wliy walk 
ileifc- good for the money. Wil- 

Buick Co. 172 Texas.
4-14-c

1947 Buick Roadmastcr 4 door se
dan, very clean and fully etjuipped 
1900 actual miles. Tiiis car is guar- 

I antced. A real buy for years of 
(Icpondablc transportation. Only 
$1395.00. We fin.niice G.M.A.C. 
terms. 18 months. Williams Buick 
Co. 172 Texas Ave. 414-c

IS,U.E; Large size used of- 
Icsk for $35.00 at the Sla-

t Honicmaae. better corn 
low available at Mrs. Jones 
y, .Modern-Way Grocery, 
Grocery, Walkers Tourist 
Groccr.v. Satisfaction guar- 

A Billingslce, Lamesa, 
tf

FOR SALE: 1949 Buick Super 4 
door Sedan Dynaflow. Radio, heat
er, and defroster. Sun shade, plas
tic scat covers, 1 owner car, clean, 
and guaranteed. $1875.00. Save on, 
this great car. G..M.A.C. terms, 18 
months. Williams Buick Co. 172 
Texas Ave. 4-14-c

ACL: Go-devils, go-dcvil 
rotary hoes, 

"T'8ation dams, 
thters. All of these in stock 
e 0 order at Hcnzlcr Im- 

!« Co. 4.21^

Real Estate

IV 0 have calls cverydav for 
hn‘t° G. I.

ALL: Used Underwood stan
ce typewriter. $37.50 at the

•'V:?'. Ot flower
select from at Eaves Pro-

_____ tfc
[bout your yard? We hava 

lawn grasses, Bermuda 
^ a J J 5 cents per pound

tl-K OR TRADE: 1941 Ford 
VVagon Will take lot as 

Bill Laync. Phone 151 
_______ tfc

pnoi
Velvet Green really 

pretty yard or garden, 
at Eaves Produce.

tfc
.K' 1747 Clievrolel Aero 

lor. Verv clean and a steal 
.00, Easy G.M.A.C. terms 
’ Williams Buick t.'o.

.\\v 4-14-c 1

SKI uc pu - ___
loan, but wo do not have any 
houses. If you want to sell please 
give us a listing on your property.

We have base abstracts tor .sale 
at nominal cost, on all part of Slaton.

Brick Bldg. For Sale Clieap.
4 room modern house, only $4750.00.
5 room-basenienl. Modern. 2 

lots. On pavement, floor furnace. 
II. W. floors and blinds, only

I $7,000.00.
' 5 room modern on paved street
for only $5,500.00. i

3 room stucco attractive and 
well located.

5 room modern home. Excellent 
location. Carpeted and floor fur 
nace. A complete belter home.

Wc have considerable experien
ce in handling G. I. and F. H. A. 
and conventional loans. No need 
to look further for a good deal on 
loans.

We have the best facilities avil- 
blc for your insurance needs.

WHY NOT BUILD. Let us help 
you witli your plans, location, bid-S 
and loan. It is a good time to build.

5 room and bath. East front. 
Corner lot. on pavement, $6250.00.

Nice 3 bedroom home on Westi 
Panhandle. Carpeted floors and 
floor furnace. Double garage. 
Pavement on 2 sides. Reasonably priced.

Brick bldg. 25x70, Close to thesquare.
, 5 acres adjoining city limits.
' Ideal building site, lights, gas and 
city water available. Priced at? $1500.00.

6 room home — 3 bedrooms, 
located on W. Lyn::.

200 acres irrigated. V-i mile off 
Lubbock-Slaton Highway. Priced 
$180.00 acre.

The above are just a few of our 
many listings.

We make farm and ranch loans 
at 4 per cent.

AVe would appreciate additional listings.
See us for complete information 

for securing G. I. and F. H. A. 
loans for purchasing and building.

Wc have several desirable lots 
for sale in the West Park Addition. 
Wc have ail kinds of Insurance.

Political 
Announcements
The Slaton Slatonitc has been 

authorized to present the names of 
the following citizens as candidates 
for office supbject to the action ot 
the Democratic Voters in their Pri
mary Election on Saturday, July22, 1950.

I For State Representative 
' 119lh District

FORREST WEIMHOLD 
Lcvclland

WAGGONER CARR 
For District Attorney 

72nd Judicial District 
A. W. SALYARS 
C. L. HARRIS 

For District Courts Clerk 
ROYAL FURGESON 

Re-Election

USED KEFRIOEKA’rORS 
AND BATH IT.XTURES

AT j

lAYHE PlUMI!lti< i  EIEGPK i

NEW HOMES
AVAH^BLE FOR 

100 PERCENT G. I.
OR FHA LOANS

W .E . K I D D
"YOUR INDEl’ENDENT

CONTRACTOR" 
1015 S. IITII

I ‘ i

BROWNING AND MARRIOTT 
Insurance and Real Estate 

PHONE 21

For Rent
FOR RENT: Front bed room, next 
to bath. Call 557-W. 225 S. 12th.

_______________________  4-14-c
FOR RENT: I sleeping room witli 
kitchen and front room privileges. 
320 S. ,5th. Phone 58-J. 4-14-p |

FOR RENT: 3 room modern house 
with bath, unfurnished. Phone 
622-J. 4-21-p

FOR RENT: Nice 3 room and 
bath modern home. $50.00 per 
month. Unfurnished. Phone 208-J 
or see Weldon Marlin at Slatonitc 
office. 1-14-c

FOR RENT: Redroom. Close in. 
Private entrance. Handy to bath
room. Can be seen at 200 East 
Lubbock St. Phone 201-W.

4-14-p
FOR RENT: 3 room house with 
bath at 345 N. 9th. Sec Bill John
son in Johnson’s Laundry. Owner 
Mrs. L. B. Thornton. 4-14-p

For County Attorney 
DUDLEY BRUMMETT 

For County Clerk 
LOUIE MOORE. Rc-Elcction 

For Co. Supt. Of Schools 
ROY BOYD, Rc-Elcction 

For County Judge 
WALTER DAVIES, Re-Electioii 

For County Treasurer 
T. E. (CHIEF) MAY 

Re-Election 2nd term 
For Sheriff

GRADY HARRIST, Re-Election 
For Commissioner Precinct 2 

GEORGE GREEN

Public Weigher, Precinct 2 
DAVID (BOB) BURNETT 
C. A. WELLS 
E. T. CALDWELL 
JACK COOPER 
HUGO W. MOSSER

For Constable, Precinct 2 
E. A. GENTRY 
CHARLES D. YATES 

Itc-Election
Justice Of The Peace, Prccliicl  ̂

JOHN B. WELLS (Re-election)

AIR CONDITIONER 
S E R V I C E

Ip UMPS — FLOATS — TUBING 
1FITTINGS—CHEESE CLOTH 

ASPENWOOD EXCELSIOR

- ...............-  - - - ■- ^
CAUSE FOR TEA R S—(inlon growers In Allegan, Mich., have 
plenty to cry about these days. A break in the market sent the 
price ot a SO-pound bag tumbling to a new low of 60 cents, threat
ening farmers in southwestern Michigan with a $250,000 loss. They 

dumped much of theii:. surplus into the fields.

FOR SALE: Small Remington
Cash Register in perfect operating 
condition, suitbale for Barber shop 
or small business, registers up to 
$2.99, at a real bargain at the 
Slatonitc. tf

PFN S^tfs? ^  ® °  ^  f o u n t a inPUNS $1.50 at the Slatonite

WITH THE PURCHASE OF 
EITHER A G.E. 

REFRIGERATOR OR 
DEEPFREEZE

WE ARE STILL GIVING 
FREE ONE G.E. 8-CUP 

COFFEEMAKER

Uyne Plumbing and 
Electric

Home Laundry
1QOA «•1330 S. 12TH

Miscellaneous 8-------------- -------------

FRESH’NER SHEIF

fo r  cold, moist storage

DR. E. W. CROW, Dentist, Third 
and Pine Streets, over Holly Shop, 
Abilene, Texas. Plionc 2-9793.

C-9-c 1

PEMBER Ins. Agency
30 YEARS VOUK AGENT ^

p h o n e  ICC

FOR SALE
'ivgistcrcd Berksliin; 

c!*’’’ ’G- 1. 3 iiiil- M̂ t̂ of .Slaton. 4-28-p
LF: 1 split type 2 row

in ;,'Jod condition for 
lor. 1 good size dust col- 
Nfeed mill with 5 joints 
5 pipe. 1 medium size 

Jcliick-broidcr. 1 garden 
Ian seed free from John- 
1 Fred Davidson, 4 miles 
■ton and 4 miles South
S' Hoad. 4-14-p

kd late model rccondl- 
perwood business type- 
^ at the Slatonitc.

■ Nice young Shorthorn
Py for service. A. B. 
^nc 21^M. 4-14q>

, Largo 3 room house, 
pd. Paul Buxkcmpcr, 0 

and 2 miles North of

dust out, seal your 
w‘Ui masking 

ê It at the Slatonite

l l 2M° Ford.
Cost new 

I a ^  »«vlng to you at 
Terms. wflUama 

^  Texu Ave. 4-14-c

200 Aero farm with irrigation, 
well. Ail in cultivation. Lays riglit 
to water and in good location.

A perfect 156 acres, all in cul
tivation. Good improvements.

151 acres, ail in cultivation, ir
rigated, well improved. Has nat
ural gas and is on pavement.

Nice 10 acres, adjoining city 
limits. Exceptionally nice improve
ments. Has irrigation well.

Wc have for sale a large listing 
of nice modern homes, in almost 
any part of Slaton you might like 
to live, or own iiropcrty and al
most any size liomes from 2 to 
7 rooms. Some have the G. I, or 
F.H.A. loans with easy monthly 
payments and snial cash down pay
ments and several paying business
es; ns \vell as some attractive buys 
■in farms.

If you are looking for City pro
perty or a farm, come in. Wo 
will be glad to show you what wc 
have. Wo also make long term, 
low Interest loans and can procure 
F.H.A. and G.I. loans.

Seo us for all kinds of insurance.
MEURER & HEINRICH 

Phone 304 135 W. Lynn

FOR RENT: Furnished 3 room 
house with bath at 435 N. 5th. 
Phone 48-W. 4-14-c

hfdrooni. next 
to bath. PJione 127-W. q-iq.,,

FOR RENT: .My home at 835 So. 
14tli. I’hone 233-R or Phnoe 600.

4-14-p
Scratch pads at the J

New safes now avatlable.
Safes and steel vaults for sale.
Auto locks installed and repafred 
Keys made for all locks.
Safe locks and safes repaired. 
Luggage locks and keys.
Saws machine filed and set 
Lawnmowers sharpened and 

paired.
WE REPAIR MOST ANYTHING 

PA N G BU RN  S A F E  AND 
LO C K  CO M PA N Y 

2432 Ave. H. DIAL 5021

.Mrs. F. A. Drewry received a free 
pair of hose this week at .McWil
liams Dry Goods. 4-14-c

IVANTEI): People who appreciate | 
first class watch repairing. No j 
charge for estimates. All work i 
guaranteed. IRVING’S JEW ELRY., 
Musical Instrument, Certified j 
Watch Maker. IOC N. 9th St.

tfc j
WANTED; .Man or woman for food j 
.supplement distributor. Full or 
part time. Phone 7203 Or Epley 
1620 Broadway, Apt. A, Lubbock.

_  4 3̂8-p
FOR SALE OR TRADE: One u.scd 
S e n d gas and one used Norge 
electric refrigerator. 250 S. 7th. 
Phono 612-lV. 4-13-p

SLIDING CRISPER

to keep food fresher, longer

COLD FROM TOP TO TOE
to give you 7 cu. ft. of cold 

storage in less floor space

We have just received new four 
Orawer all steel letter size filing 
cabinets that we offer at $45.00, 
also two drawer all steel filing 
cabinets for $31.50 at the Slaton 
Slatonitc.

^ v e  your prcscrlpUoni filled 
•1 TEAOUK*S DRUG STORE by 
■ registered pbamUcltt.

NOTICE TO FARMERS 
Ix!t US pick up your irrigation 

motor for that overhaul job now. 
No charge for pickup & delivery 
sen’ice. Also plenty of new ir
rigation motors. CROW-HARRAL 
CHEVROLET CO., Slaton, Texas. 
Phone 470. tfc

STORAGE BIN
Tilts out easily, fully 

refrigerated

For Sale or Trade
G ROOM FURNISHED HOUSE 

WILL CONSIDER LATE 
3IODEI. CAR AS PART 
PAY.MENT.

SEE OR CALL

BILL LAYNE
PHONE 151 OR 314-W

GENERAL CONTRACTING

SIDING A- ROOFING 
GENERAL REPAIR 

CARPENTER WORK 
REASONABLE RATES BY 

CONTRACT OR HOUR

B. C. BROWN
115 N. 19th Pho. 494-R 

Experienced Carpenters

M O D E L  7 2 0

Talk about value . . .  I Juil look ol oil those 
features in Ihot roomy 7 cubic foot box including 
o choice of right or left hand doors. Yet it lakes 
no more space than the old 4 or 6 cubic foot re
frigerators. You won’t believe the price either 
when you see how few pennies it tokes to pul 
these exclusive Gibson features In your home. Let
us show you how it con be yours for only pennies 
o day.

Another big 7  cu. ft. Gibson 
space making model designed 
to offer more value, penny for 
penny, than ever before.
MODEL 700

C o m e in  T o d a y !

195

HOME FURliTURE COMPANY
112 Texas Ave.. Phone 9
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THE STATE OF TEXAS
TO: Leon Edward Studcman, and 
IIk  unknown heirs and legal rc- 
iresentatlvcs of the said Leon 
Sdward Studcman, if he be de
ceased,

Defendants, Greeting: You are 
teroby commanded to appear be
fore the Honorable 72nd District 
Court of Lubbock County at the 
Court House thereof, in Lubbock, 
Texas, at or before 10 o’clock A. 
H. of the first Monday next after 
<lic expiration of forty-two (iays 
ftom the date of the issuance of 
this citation, same being the 1st 
day of May A. D. 1950, then and

THE SLA I ON SI.ATUNITB

there to answer Plantiff’s Petition 
filed in said Court, on the 15th day 
of March A. D. 1050, in this cause, 
numbered 17777 on the docket of 
said court and styled Joe N. Nislar 
Plaintiff, vs. Leon Edward Stude- 
man, and the unknown heirs and 
legal representatives of the said 
Leon Edward Studcman, if he be 
deceased. Defendants.

A brief statement of the nature 
of this suit is as follows, to wit:

Plaintiff alleges that heretofore, 
to-wit, on or about the 28th day 
of February, 1950, he was lawfully 
seized and possessed of the follow
ing described land and premises 
situated in Lubbock County, Te.x

Aw! Don’t worr\' about it—..\h kin buy ‘nothcr screen 
door at FOUKEST LC.MItEK COMPANY.

Worries of any building problems disappear when 
you call or visit us. Our friendly and eourtesous -alesmcn show 
you a conipicle line of dependable building materials fur home 
and business, and at such a reasonable price.

E V E R Y T I I I N O  F O R  T H E  U U I L D E R

as, and o i.ig more particularly 
describe I as follows:

Being a part of Lot No. 2 in 
Block No. 3 in Alta Vista Acres, 
an Addition to the City of Lub
bock, and described by metes and 
bounds as follows:

BEGINNING 250 feet East of 
the Northwest Corner of said Lot 
No. 2 in Block No. 3;

THENCE East 250 feet to the 
Northeast corner of this tract;

THENCE South 302.5 feet to the 
Southeast corner of this tract;

THENCE West 250 feet to the 
Southwest corner of this tract;

THENCE North 302.5 feet to the 
place of beginning: 
holding and claiming the same is 
fee simple; that on the day and 
year last aforesaid the defendants 
unlawfully entered upon said land 
and premises and ejected plaintiff 
therefrom, and now unlawfully 
withhold from him the possession, 
thereof to his damage in the sum 
of $1000.00, and that the reason
able annual rental value of said 
land and premises is the sum of 
$100.00.

Plaintiff prays judgment for tho 
title to and possession of the 
above described land and premis
es, and for his rents, damages and 
costs of suit, as is more fully 
shown by Plaintiffs Petition on file 
in this suit.

The officer e.xecuting this pro
cess shall promptly execute tho 
same according to law’, and make 
due return as the law directs.

Issued and given under my hand 
and the Seal of said Court, at of
fice in Lubbock, Texas, this tho 
15th day of March A. D. 1950. 
ATTEST:

Royal Furgeson, Clerk,
72nd District Court, 
Lubbock County, Texas. 

(SEAL)
4-14-c

West 
Texas 
Roundup

The employment situation in 
Hereford is bright in spite of thi. 
fact that 90 per cent of the cm 
ployment is in agriculture and if 
it doesn't rain within a week 75 
per cent of the wheat crop ■ f tho 
county will be lost.

Status of the wheat crop is the 
concensus of opinion of .s.<ine of 
the farmers, themselves. Some 
parts of the county are in orse 
shape and some aren’t in such bad 
shape.—The Hereford Brand.

LEGAL NOTICE
•‘NOTICE OF INTENTION Tt\ 
INCORPORATE LELAND PAYNE 
LUMBER COMPANY. LUBBOCK. 
TEXAS. WITHOUT CHANGE OF 
NAME.”
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN: 

Notice is hereby given that Lc- 
land Payne, owner of Leland Pay
ne Lumber Company, Lubbock, 

, Texas, intends to incorporate such 
I firm without a change of the firm 
I name on April 1. 1930, or as soon 
: thereafter as the charter m.iy be 
granted by the S'.-jretary of State 
n t •.• Slate of = exas, with its 
p-'.i ip.il place of busine.-.-. at 114 
,\o:'.n College, .̂-.ihbock. Texa.s.

LELAND I’AYXE LU.MBER 
I I D.MPANY
j Bv Leland P.e.ne, owner.

4 14-c

i I—WANT ADS GET RESULTS—

Garza county operators are 
keeping quiet about drilling pro
gress while Kent county contin
ues to hold the area spotlight with 
the widcat No. 1-A Uercy .lones- 
flowing oil from a Pennsylvania 
lime.

The well, being drilled by Gen
eral Crude Oil company, is one 
mile soOthwest of Clairemont. 
Oil was still flowing on the last re
port, but had not been gauged nor 
estimated. Testing at 6,740 feet, 
gas surfaced in three minutes, mud 
in 11 minutes and oil in ll 'i i  min
utes. according to a report in tho 
Lubbock Avalanche-Journal.—The' 
Post Dispatch.

Littlefield experienced its big
gest flurry of building activity in 
many months during the week 
with eight permits being issued by 
the city secretary for a grand to
tal of $71,300.

The largest single permit was 
for $40,000, taken out by Norman 
and Raymond Renfro for con
struction of a brick and tile build
ing on East Fourth stre.-t. The 
structure will house the Renfro 
Bros, grocery No. 2. W. O. H: 
ton was named as the c iiiratior. 
—County Wide( Littlefie’ ' N - ---.

Plains , March 31.—The new 
$300,000 I’lains High scho.'l build
ing was formally dedicat •.! .n.i 
open house lield Mom..iy iii: I. 
April 3. James A. Ellis, up't in- 
tendent of the I'l.iins .--cho n . ;.:i- 
nounci'd.

Dr. J . W. Edgar of ;■ 
commissioner of crluc 
the dedicatory, a 'i - -. 
p. m.. following qx ii ’ 
both the new higii •

and the new grade school build
ing, which was completed in tho 
early fall of 1948.—Brownfield 
News.

Final installation was complet
ed this week on the two-way po
lice radio for the Sheriff depart
ment of the county.

Three cars have been equip
ped with transmitters and receiv
ers with the main unit installed 
in the sheriff’s office in the 
courthouse. As |)art of the equi])- 
ment, a steel tower has been, 
erected on to() of the courtliouse, 
with an antenna 93 feel above the 
ground. The law enforcement de
partment can now communicatq 
with adjoining counties that have 
liimihtr equipmejit, "Sheriff Peacock 
said.—The Andrews Co. News.

The House Committee on Appro
priations h.n.s approved a bill which 
carries a provision for federal 
assistance to the Brownfield air
port. T h i s  information w as 
given this week to city and Cham
ber of Commerce officials by 
George .Mahon. United States reii- 
resentative from the 19th district.

'This is part of a national pro
gram for municipal airport devel
opment based upon commercial 
and military requirements. Tho 
bill provides :i total expenditure 
of $12,000 at Brownfield, $3,000 to 
be contributed by the federal gov
ernment and the remainder by the 
city. These funds are to be used 
for acquisition of the site.—The 
Terry Co. Herald.

At a meeting of the City Coun
cil this week the contract for the 
erection of the City Hall and Firo 
Station was awarded to Ed Gray, 
local contractor, and work has 
already begun. The City Secre
tary began moving yesterday and 
will have everything ready to en
tertain the people who may have 
businc.ss with the city, by tomor
row.

The work on the building will 
be pushed as rapidly as po.ssiblo 
and the entire building should bn 
completed within the next 40 or 
.50 d.ays. -The Lorenzo Tribune.

Officials of Post’s '•S()ulhwest- 
ern Championship .tiinior Rodeo" 
till v.ei-k made two announcementj 
ii:;porl ini to junior rodeo f.ins.

•\t the recent South Plains 
.Iiinior Eat Stock show ;-t i.-ibbnck. 
the association bought the first 

■ i; 111 V -ight Abcr.lo.-n An- 
> -r, I ,tr..r White will feei,

' ' I’l r wliich will hi
'oi at the slate Ldr in Dalhe- in 

1. .Ml pr-'c ,1 from the- 
’ ii ( .ill w M go into the 

‘ o' ’ '- ( -Y,! count'.

4-H clubs.Second important onnouncement 
by the association was that four 
prominent former citizens of Post 
will be lionored on the four days 
of the rodeo, Aug. 9-12. Three 
men have been .selected and will 
be here for their liay. -Post Dis
patch.

With 80,793 bale.s, Terrj’ county 
ranked eighth among the 19 cotton 
counties of the South Plains in 
ginnings during the 1949-50 sea
son, according to final ginning 
figures released by the Bureau of 
Census of the Oeiiartment of Com
merce.

The .South Plains produced a 
grand total of 1.740,970 bales, the 
greatest crop in history. The fig
ures were compiled on March 20, 
1950.—The Brownfield News.

former SLATON boy  
IS ON HONOR ROLL

WACO. Apjil 10. — Woyloft 
Boyce Ferguson of Slaton has 
been named to the dean’s honor 
list at Baylor University for work 
completed In the Winter quarter, 
according to Dean .Monroe S. Car- 
roll.

One hundred Iwenly-slx students 
are listed with straight “A” re
cords for the past three months. 
In the number are five graduate 
students. 30 seniors, 14 junlros, 38 
sophomores, and 39 freshmen.

Ferguson is a senior at Baylor,

I Base for Khcliao
Lac, the base for shellac, !■ j  

nalurnl resin secreted by Insects 
w’ldch ;..c  ■ .T 15 ' : .i> of certain 
trees in oriental countries.

Time for Phillips 66 
Double Check Service!

Your Phillips tWi Dealer knows 
just what to do to prepare your 
car for warm weather, lie'll use 
dependable Phillips 66 Gear 
Oils and Greases. And he’ll see 
that your engine gets "Ijtbri-

leclion" with Phillips 66 Pre
mium Motor Oil.

Get Phillips 66 Double-Check 
Service at any station where 
you see the familiar orange and 
black Phillips 66 Shield.

m li/brhfecf/onl \
Lubrication plus Engine Protection

A  I.isU-u to the Rex Allen Show Every F rid ay  Night 
Over Cli.S . at 9 P.M. Central S tan dard  T im e
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Si, ti, li, ehico! Riding one of Santa Fe'i great 
trains is certainly the way to see that romantic South
west of yours. Santa Fe trains are famous for comfort 
and room to move around . . .  for a wonderful choice 
of line Fred Harvey meals. . .  for dependable on-time 
schedules, regardless of weather. . .  for arriving right 
downtown.

Yes, traveler, figure it out—you’ll go Sanu F^— 
all the wayl

Frr inftmutMi sUnt Sanu Pr 
Irtiiu and ttuttUnUudi—ttr 

year /era/ SsnU Ft Afn!

Make a Date with a "Dacket 8"! \

OldimoblU 't "Rockel” ride— mosi 
th rillin g  ride yo u  aver Irltdl

Drive the now "Rocket” Engine " 8 8 " —for a Futuramlc thrill youBi 
In no other carl I Ikwi’ .in- big wonU lull your OldMuitliilr di-.ili-r can 
them up —witli mi "88” driiionsiration! Hr \v.nits you to fmil "U> f'V 
eclf the famotiH thrill of "IliK-krt” action. He tvaiitrt you to feel llif 
surge of "Rocket” power . . . amimtlied to a nilkrn flow- liy \Vhirla»ay II' 
Malic*. Ami lie knowfi that a demomitratiim is the only way lie ran 
ac(|uaiiit you with the "HH'h" prrsotmlilY , , , the s[>eeial haiulliai: rav. 
apirited cagerncMa that have made this Oldsiiinhile the talk of inolori-l*'” 
where. So make a date with a "RiH-ket 8.” Onee you do you won t k  l>- 
until you have your own Futurumic "88”- esjnxiully at Itxlay ! loHerf i
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Sparkling, fresh and witty. John 
F'ord’s “When Wiiiio Comes Mar
ching Homo," which opens Sun
day and Monday at the Staton 
Theatre, is as great a triumph for 
that master director in the comedy 
field as he has long been accusto
med to having the dramatic field. 
With Dan Dailey to expertly enact 
the title role. Ford lias made an 
unusual and delightful film for 
20th Century-Fox and for the un
told audiences that should find 
it irresistible.

"When wnUe Comes Marching 
Home" has a taste, and a talent, 
for fun-making. Beginning with an 
earnest small town boy who is 
first in his group to volunteer when 
war breaks out, it goes on to re
late his difficulties in getting in 
the shooting war. A first-class gun
ner, instead of being shipped over
seas as he had supposed would

happen, he is stationed to teach 
gunnery at an airfield near his own 
homo towni

Months and months go by. The 
rest of the boys get into tlio shoot
ing scrap; |)oor Willie Klugg is 

Jsafely nt home. He tries to get 
across, but it’s no go. The town's 
first hero becomes a black sheep. 
Word spreads that Willie is gold- 
bricking to beat the band.

Finally Willie gets overseas and 
soon joins the French Under
ground. lie gels some vital infor
mation on the Nazis back to Lon
don and is finally sent to the 
Pentagon for a report. He gets a 
furlough as a reward, but the 
home folks think he’s goldbrick- 
ing again. Luckily the ITesident 
decorates Willie and when Willie 
comes marching home at the fade- 
out, he’s a hero.
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Contending Earnestly
For The Faith

"The cometh Jesus from Galflec 
to the Jordan to John, to be baptized of him. 
But*John would have hindered hfm, saying, 
1 have need to be baptized of thee, and comes! 
thou unto roe? But Jesus answering saith 
unto him. Suffer it now; for thus it 
cometh us to fulfill all righteousness (NatL 
3;13-15).

Why our Lord was baptized seems to be rather dfffl- 
cult for some to see. Although he was baptized with a baptism 
of remission of sins (Mk. 1:4), we all know he was not baptized, 
as an d ies sinners are commanded to be, (Acts 2:3g) unto 
the remission of sins; for he had no sins. In baptism, howercr, 
there are two aspects: remision of sins (AcU 22:11) and obed
ience to a  Shrine command. It was to obey the cewunaud that 
our Lord was baptized, "it bccometh us to fulim all rfghteoos- 
ness." V  moital man had no sins, he could not evade fapzfe™ 
without disobeying God (Acts 2:41).

Viessed is the man that learns the truth before it) 
too late. ANDY W, BURKS

.. /./Ocalcr knows
Your PhilbP’  ’ fcp jre  your 
justwhAt ‘®‘I " ‘‘X r  lie'll®'® 
®*^^"^\^c"pl illiP' 66 Gear dependable I ® he'll sec
O ils au3 C.rtase -/.ttfrri-
,hat your engine gets

ttclion„ ^i,h Phillips 66 Pre-

KRU£G£R, HUTCHINSON AND OVERTON CLINIC 
Lubbock, Texas

GENERAL SURGERY

GETnobri-teef""7
I ,  F n a in e  P r e l e c t i o n

L u b r ic a t io n  plus

5. til jJ.htcii !'> 
O ic r C l i

: inlu uu 1 — —  .  .
couuiyl ^ 1 1  I

with I Hoekst 81

J. T. Krueger, M. D.
J. U. Stiles, M. D. (Ortho.)
H. E. Mast. M. D.
A. W. Bronwell, M. D.
A. Lee Hewitt, M. D.

(Limited to Urology)
R. Q. Lewis, M. D.

(Limited to Orthopedics) 
jEVE, EAR, NOSE & THROAT 

J. T. Hutchinson, M. D.
Ben B. Hutchinson, M. D.

(Limited to Eye)
E. M. Blake, M. D.

)B.STnTUiCS 
0. R. Hand, M. D.
Frank W. Hudgins, M. D.

(Gyn.)
William C. Smith M. D.

(Gyn.)
BUSINESS MANAGER — J. H. Felton

INTERNAL MEDICINE 
W. H. Gordon, M. D.

(Limited to Cardiology)
R. H. McCarty, M. D.
G. S. Smith, M. D. (Allergy) 
Brandon Hull, M. D.

INFANTS AND CHILDREN 
M. C. Overton, M. D.
Arthur Jenkins, M. D.
Tcnnic Mae Lunceford, M. D.

X-RAY
A. G. Barsh, M. D.
A. .M. llorno, M. D.

PSYCHIATRY AM) 
NEUROI.OGY 

R. K. O'Loughlin, M. D.

'vnother First From 
'our Anthony Store!
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ioys' BLACK 'JET RIDER"
EAN V  JACKET

Rocket ... l,if word-D rive the new 
,„no other cor! 11;;
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Sanforized

GABARDINE
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White
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-------

C.R. ANTHONY CO.
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EACH
GARMENT

Sizes 2 to 12

|olorful Embroidery Trim on Breast 
end Hip Pocket

It's boys' western wear, look to Anthony's to bring 
1 the newest creations first! The Block (aobordine, 
^hed in white, "Jet Rider" is o new ond exclusive 
I Anthony's. The fine quality jet block cotton gobor- 
J is guaranteed color fast . . .  is fully sanforized. 
|tly western jacket and snug fit jeon with turn up. 

2 to 12.

r u i  c t t  A M r a o M Y  € 0 .

JUST
TALK

The following was scut in by 
some local reader of a Taylor pa
per. It was brought in by some
one when I was so busy that I did 
not Jot down liis name and now I 
have forgotten. It's good and 1 
.suggest that you read it through. 
"Dear Editor:

“I was out here the other after
noon wandering around enjoying 
Spring when I picked up a copy 
of the Sun which somebody had 
used to wrap garden seed in—ain’t 
no chance of seeds sproutin’ thru 
that paper, and while they wa.s 
perfectly good seed f shook 'em 
out, f learned long ago not to get 
tricked into plantin’ seed—at any 
rate f stuck the paper in my pock
et and later on in the day when it 
seemed like I'd run out of some
thing interesting to do I pulled it 
out and since- I was already sit- 
tin’ down anyway, I leaned back 
against a tree and read that there 
is considerable talk about a cave 
in the Ozark Mountains for use in 
case of an atomic war.

"As I understand-it, some man 
proposin’ to use his cave to pre
serve civilization in case of a 
world-destroyin’ atomic or hydro
gen bomb war. His idea is to use 
the cave as a sort of modern Nmab’s 
Ark, only instead of animals he 
would fill it up with people worth 
keepin* alive to carry on after moot 
of the rest of the people was killed 
off bv the bombs.

“This is not a bad idea except 
for one thing—he’s proposin’ thq 
people selected for the cave shxnild 
be scientists and other brainy peo
ple.

"I look at is just the other way. 
The last people we want iit that 
cave is brilliant folks, the brain- 
wrackin’ people who arc respons
ible for needin’ the cave in the 
first place.

"Ain’t no use fillin’ that cavo up 
with people who, the first thing 
they got out after the smoke clear
ed, would start right back in 
where they left off, this lime prob
ably scltin’ their powerful minds 
to work on a bomb that not only 
would sweep over the face of the 
earth, killin’ everything in sight, 
but would also go down in the 
crevices qnd caves anjf wipe out 
whatever was hidin’ in tlrerc too.

No, sir. The kind of folks who 
ought to be put in tliat cave is 
the ordinary, non-alomic tvpe, the 
type that ain’t got beyond the fire
cracker stage, tlial type that ain’t 
interested in canning civiiizjition 
to its liighest peak.

"Under my jilan, might take in a 
few school teachers, a preacher or 
.so, a few liarinless poets, sonic 
farmers, a few carpenter, maybe 
a editor if the place ain't too 
crowded, but we blamed sure (fon'l 
want no brainy people in there. Be 
tlie wor.sl tiling that could happen 
to the post-atomic world.

"Yours faithfully,
,r. A.”

I’d like to know who brought 
this in to me.

—oOo—
Mrs. Virgie Hunter brought a 

group of about twenty youngsters 
lo the Rotary Club Last week to 
show the unmusical members how 
easy it is to make rhythm.

The kicWics had some odd look
ing little outfits that hung from 
around their necks, on which they 
pounded with little drum stick:) 
and it sounded better to me than 
all of the classical music I have 
ever heard, and I’ve listened to 
pages of the stuff.

/V very graceful little girl dir
ected the group and did herself 
proud when she bowed to the 
Rotarians in acknowledgment of 
the cheers that greeted each num
ber. The performers dropped 
sheets of music, drum sticks, 
handkerchiefs, hair ribbons, mar- 
blos and chalk during the per
formance but a lick or two on the 
little insrtuments did not make 
much difference for it all made 
good music and I ’d like to com
pliment Mrs. Hunter and all of 
those who are working with the 
younger folks, and 1 wish that I 
jiiad been able to have had some 
early training like this when 1 
was in the elementary grades. 
.Maybe I would have been one of

the leading music makers, of • our 
time by now instead of a bad ex
ample of what can happen to a 
man with few, if any talents.

—oOis—
Lloyd Tucker, who broke his 

arm not long ago says one of his 
biggest troubles is washing one 
hand and along this line P. G. 
Mcading said tliat it can be done 
by washing your face and the one 
good hand at the same time using 
your face instead of the oilier 
hand. This I’d like to sec, per- 
liaps that is what happened to P. 
G.'s face some time in tiic past. 

**~o0o
Judge Smith stopped me on thq 

street last week and said liiat he 
had been amusing himself witli 
the pastime that 1 suggesied ia 
the Siatonitc, figuring out liow 
much money he could have made 
if he had bought all of the tilings 
that had been offered lo him at 
bargain prices back in 1939, 40. 
and 41. He said he felt like a 
millionaire for a short while but 
that the after affects were not so 
good as it showed what a poor 
businessman he had turned oot to 
be.

Charlie Austin said he had tried 
the same experiment and that he 
was suffering from loss of self 
confidence too.

—oOo—
Mrs. Claud Porter came around 

last Sunday afternoon to take our 
names on the census. My wife 
answered most of the questions be
fore I could get in an answer 
edgeways' and the Government is 
gping to have things mixed up or  
ages if they depend upon her 
answers.

It was not near as painful as 
one might thing it would be and 
a lot of it seemed kinder silly to 
me. Why the Government would 
want to know what I did last 
week, nor how long I worked each 
day seems of little importance but 

have got that important in
formation and if it will help them 
figure out how to keep out of war 
with Russia they are welcome to 
i t

Price of Cows
In May, 104!, the average price 

of milk cowi in Ohio was |18S per 
head—this was equal to the value 
of 9,000 pounds of milk.

Old liens
Old hens are 42 times more likely 

to have tuberculosis than puUets, 
an official avian tuberculosit sur
vey has revealed.

Water and Fire
Water causes burning grease, 

fats and oils to spatter violently 
and thus spreads the flame. 
Water Is not effective on fires In
volving electrical equipment and 
short circuits until after the cir
cuit Is cut off. In such cases the 
fire extinguisher is the logical an
swer.

fiat D, Heaton
Attorney-at-Law 

General Practice

C ITIZEN S S T A T E  BANK 
BL D G .

Slaton. Texas

SUCH CfiUST. OUQ NflOHBOfi 
SEMT ME A CAN OF OILTD 
use ON MV LAWN MOU/ER

SENT rr BA C K -T O LP  
HIM TO D E B IT  ON HIS 
, WIFE WHEN SH E 

PRACTICED 
OPERA SIN6 IN6  AT  

r- TWELVE>f~^VAT NIOHT̂ SLATON
HARDWARE (t)r

We have some real values In 
new Portable typewriters at the 
SLATONITE.

Real Estate
FARMS, RANCHES, 
CITY PROPERTY,

OIL LEASES & ROYALTIES 
CITY & FARM LOANS

CLIFFORD AND 
ETHEL YOUNG

PHONE 788

A Change In Ownership Of 

Sartain^s Service Station To

Martindale Service Station
Located 855 S. 9th

Mr. Martindale Will Still Maintain The Same 

Service In Both Station And Garage.
• Specializing in Tractor and 

Irrigation Motor Service
• Complete Service on Any Make Automobile
• All Texaco Products
• All Kinds Motor Oil

IVIARTINDALE SERVICE STATION
855 S. 9th Phono 799

Mtiff -  S m a r t  -  Im p re ss iv e  I
The Chieftuiii DeLiixe Foiir-Dooi* llliedsiii

R U P T U R E
.SIHKLl) EXPERT HERE 

II. M. .SHEVNAN, widely known 
expert of Chicago, will personally 
be at the Hilton Hotel, Lubbock, 
Sunday and Monday only, April 23 
& 24, from 9 A..M. lo 4 P.M.

Mr. Slicvnan nays: The Zoctic
Shield is a tremendous improve
ment over all former methods, ef
fecting immediate results. It will 
not only hold the rupture perfect- 
iy no matter the size or location 
but It will increase the circulation, 
strengthen the weakened parts, 
and thereby close the opening in 
ten days on the average case, re- 
gardle.ss of heavy lifting, straining 
or any position the body may as- 
.sume. A nationally known scienti
fic method. No under straps or 
cumbersome arrangements and ab
solutely no medicines or medical 
treatments.
.Mr. Shevnan will be glad to dem

onstrate without charge.
0509 N. Arlesian Ave., Chicago 45 
Large Incisional hernia or rupture 

following surgical operation 
especially solicited.

m o s t  p o p u l a r  PONTIAC OF THEM A l l !

,K . c h ,- . , .b  0 .  < - i o
luxurious cor with oa s o . cushions
Wido, comfortobl. seats with reslfully con,

. . L m  rests end quality .pace
access doors with »elf-locking lid

9 - t o - " ; ............' '1 ; “ ':  '.‘ i i  .“ 1  b , « . b . . . . .
« V -  - v 'v  -  ■

Even in a family of stars there is usually a favorite—and in the 
brilliant family of 1950 Pontiacs this is the most popular car.

It’s easy enough lo see why—and it’s also easy to see that the 
basic things ss hich make this model so desirable can be yours in 
any Pontiac you choose.

Every Pontiac is distinctively beautiful. Every Pontiac, ss-helher 
it be a Straight Eight or a Six. a ('liieftain or a Streamliner, a 
Sedan or a (Joupe, will give you marvelous performance and 
wonderful satisfaction for years and years.

1'es, the car you .see here is a very smart buy—chiefly because 
it's a Pontiac, and dollar for dollar, you can’t beat any Pontiac! 
Come in and sec for yourself.

A

A n te r lc a 'a  f,oirr»<-Prlre«f S t r a ig h t  K Ig h t J}o U a r fo r D ollar^
_  you can't beat a

POJWWXMJ/
Slaton Implement Co.

L o tr rM t-P rU ed  C a r  ir lth  «.M I l g d r a - M a t l r  l l r l r e
Opiiomtl on dll modih dt txird (Oil,

P o ir r r w P m r k e d  S l i r r r  S t r e a k  Engines— 
C k o l e e  o l  S ix  o r  fiighi

W o r l d  t t e n o i r n r d  I t o a d  fleroril t o r  K c o n o m g  
a n d  L o n g  L it e

T h e  y to o t  l l r a m t ilu l  Thing on W k e e t o

300 South 9th St. Slaton, Texas
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C. S. ANTHONY CO.
,  aafii Ai F.'nJ A WariTi Welcomc And A

Serves You Better . . .  Saves You More . . .  At Your Friendly Hometown ANTHONY Store . .  . You Will Todav And I^ts Get Acquaint-
Glad Smile . . . The Employees Are Hometown People, Your Friends And Your Next Door Neighbors . . • ome Experienced Sales
ed . . .  We Want To Give You, Our Customer, The Finest Service Possible. . . You Will Enjoy The Courteous bervi

People............  .............. ' """

Buckhide Khaki Suits
PMnest quality combed merceriz
ed Army cloth. Cut to fit perfect. 
S U I T ________________ .______ 7.18
Chambray Work Shirts
Reliable Buckhide quality. San
forized. Perfect weight for this 
warm w eather_______________

Mens Work Shoes
Peters brand. Size 6 to 11 .E wid
th. Soles are stitched and nailed 
P A I R ____________________________________

4.98
Mens O^Shkosh Overalls
The finest in the world. Size 30 
to 46. Made of 9 oz. Sta Blue den
im. P A IR ____________________ 2.98
Matched Grey Suits
Fast color and sanforized. Neat 
and dressy looking. Buckhide 
quality. S U IT ________________ 5.65
Boys Western Blue Jeans
Sanforized 8 oz. Blue Denims. 
Size 4 to 16. Sturdily Made. 
P A I R _______________________ 1.39
Mens Carpenter Overalls
Stripe 9 oz. Denim. Union made. 
Famous O’SHKOSH Brand. 
PAIR _______________________ 3.98

■Cash Your Payroll Check At Anthony s—

Cotton Looped Shag Rugs
With The New Skid Proof Backs

Size 24x36 Inches___________ $1.59
Size 24x48 Inches............ ............   $2.59
Size 30x60 Inches__ ________  $3.98
Size 48x72 Inches____________________ $8.95
BIG SIZE, 6x9 fo o t_________________ $16.50

—Use Our Convenient Layaway P la n -

Mens Grey Chambray
Dress ŝhirts. Two flap pockets. 
Tops in quality. Tops in value. 
Regular collar style. 14 to 1 7 __ 2.98
Boys Sport Shirts
Solid color Broadcloth in short 
sleeve style. In sizes 6 to 16. San
forized and color fast. Tan, Blue, 
Green _______________________ 1.49
Mens Summer Undershirts
Get ready for warm weather with 
a supply of these. Sizes 36 to 46. 
F\ill cut arm holes. Long lengths39c
Boys Je t  Rider Jeans  ^  ^  ̂
Fa§t color black gabardine with 1  D v  
fancy embroidery work. Jacket ^ 3 0  
to match. In sizes 2 to 1 2 ______

Mens Dress Pants
Solid color rayon gabardine. Al 
terations f r e e ________________ 4.98
Mens Tee Shirts
In Sizes Small, Med., Large. Col
ors White, Tan, Blue, G rey____ 79c

PricedSlashed!

New Spring

D R E S S E S  
Drastically

Reduced!
four price ranges to 

choose from!
Dozens of cute up to the 

minute styles. Shop early 
for the better selections.

$4 ”, $5 '”
val. to $5.90_val. to $6.90

;77

va. to $9.90 val. to $12.75

Special Today! 
LADIES PURSES
Black Patent. Green, 
Red And Brown.
Don’t Miss T h ese-----

Plus Tax

SPECIAL PURCHASE
Mens Long Sleeve Sport Shirts. 

These Are Closeouts At $4.98 Shirts. 
Sizes Small, Med., Large

2 for $5
The Well Dressed Man Will Wear

A Rayon Tropical Suit
• COOL!
• COMFORTABLE
• GOOD LOOKING
• ECONOMICAL
Choice of either 

Single Or 
Double Breast, 
sizes 36 to 42

50

k\
Anthony’s 

Have Rayon 
Gabardine Suits 

priced only

$25

36 Inch Cotton Prints
Over 1000 yards to choose from! 
Over 50 colors and patterns —

3
Yards
$1.00

Stylespun Nylon Hose
In 51 gauge 15 denier. Loveliest 
of new spring shades to chooseof new spring 
fr o m ----------
Ladies Extra Length Slips Q O
Made especially for tall women. ||
Beautiful generous lace trimmed____________

Laundered Flour Sacks 4
These make perfect dusting rags
for your spring housecleaning _______ • p i . l l U

Ladies Jersey Blouses
Sizes 32 to 38. This is ti-ujy an ex- 
ceptional buy. Your choice-----

1.00
Ladies White Play Shoes
Medium high heel wedges tyle. 
Smart for dress or sports--------- 3.98
Fine Quality Chambrays
The best value in our piece goods 
department. Stripe or solids. 
Y A R D ____ ■________________

59c
—Use Our Convenient Layaway Plan—

i Just Receivd A Huge Shipment Of

SAMSONITE LUGGAGE
1 We Invite You To Use Our Layaway Plan On 

Samsonite For Your Vacation Needs Or

GRADUATION GIFTS
Matched Sets Or Single Pieces For The Boy Or 
The Girl Graduate.

—Cash Your Payroll Check At Anthony’s-

Bates Woven Bedspreads _
Colors in blue, green, rose, b ie g e ^ J  Q D  
crisp and cool looking for su m -^ ^ _ m JQ  
mer. Easily laundered________  " w w

4 Yd. Dress Lengths
Only a few left at this price. So 
hurry! All fabrics are fast color 
and washable. Reg. $2.00 val. __

Ladies Knit Rayon Slips
Colors in pink, white, yelow. Full ^  0 0
cut, size 32 to 44. Special low A  |||l 
p rice ________  " w w

Fast Color Cord Dimity
We have made a special purchase 
on this fabric and we are passing 
the savings on to you._________

3
Yards
$1.00

52 .jc 52 Printed Tahlecloths •% n  H
Gay colorful floral designs at a LIlJ 
price that .saves you money___ iw  w

Ladies Nylon Blouses
Delicate and sheer for spring. 8^^ 0 ^  

white, beige, pink, size 3 2 ^ , ^ ^

C. R. ANTHONY CO.
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Iways Find A Warm Welcome And A  
Come In Today And Let# Get Acquaint- 

S ervices Of Our Experienced Sales

3
Yards
$1.00

Cotton Prints
,0yards to choose from !
;o1oi’s and patteinb -

.ke perfect dusting rags 
spring housecleaning _ -

hambr ays m
our piece goods 
iG or solids.

e Quality Chambrays
best value in our j:' 

artinent. Stripe or
R D ____ '................ ............... ...................

-Use Our Convenient Layaway Plan-

Just Receivd A Huge Shipment Of

SAMSONITE LUGGAGE
We Invite You To Use Our Layaway Plan On
Samsonite For Your Vacation Needs Or

GRADUATION GIFTS
Matched Sets Or Single Pieces For The Boy Or 
The Girl Graduate.

ACROSS
l -G t » f k  mylholotlc.l 

mstdrn l>«loveJ bv 
Zeui

3— Country rrcrntly over.

7— SylUble applied to 
note of the muiiral 
•calf

9-Counlr:ir with W r,i,rn  
, ,  • ••rCfit . im y
i3-~Nation known lot its 

Ane itreiii
! Biblf
16 -Pub lic  vehicle 
I 7— Iilin d  in China Sea, 

which hat been fnuch 
m the newt 

19— E>iuine (ool 
21— To cry 
27— Pin-like marki 
7S-Autlra lia  it often 

calteif Down "thit**
2 7 -  W .,h llahtly
28—  The luler of Ihit 

country recently 
vitited the U. S.

'•Pontei
80— Combining form mean- 

inf ' ‘mountain"
33— A poet's "even "

A rou n d  th e  IT'orld
35-~A srammatical part of 

iperi'h
37’»Dritish tavern 
39>~Innammatioii of the

eye [ '
40— United States of |

Indonesia
41— Wrath , ,
4 1— Em ploy
43—Wclt'known waterway m 

of Ireland jg
46—Native of a larce 30

Asiatic coPotty 3 j
47 —Partook of food 34
4V—Ocean-ttoinf vessel

tabbrev.) 76
50— To the fstreme dei;ree 37

of unpleasantness 31'51— Towards

DOWN
1— Provided that 37-
2— “Northwestern U. S. 311-

state 39-
3— Roman numeral 44-
4— Heeds
5— A native deputy in ^ 5 -

India 4 6 -
6— Measure of area 48—

7 ---Mountainous reclon 
of Asia

4 -The "Corn State" of 
the U. S. (abbrev.)

)—Man's nirknante 
-In Scotland, a bargain 

I—Oricinal name of Nova 
Scotia

—Chemical symbol for 
barium

—Unruly Rrom> of people 
—One of the Oreal Lakes -H ateful
— A  settins upon f plural I 
-Well-known French 

river
—Haslened 
—Corded fabric 
“ City of North France 

<(>oss.)
-To twtfve 
-Small o(ieninc 
•Latin for "unless"
Musical instrumerrt 

-Tendencies 
-Partakes of sunshine 
•Command used in 
suidint teams of hones 

•Cereal grairr 
•Eslsts 
•Perform
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"m sm v UP 3 MONTHS AGO
...TOVAV THEYMAVE Mi
ASSISTANT MANAGER!"

THE STATE OF TEXAS
TO; John M. Bond, ond the un* 
known heirs nnd legal representa
tives of the said John M. Bond, if 
ho bo deceased,

Defendants. Greeting; You arc 
hereby coinnianded to appear be
fore the Honorable 72nd District 
Court of Lubbock County at the 
Court House thereof, in Lubbock, 
Texas, at or before 10 o’clock A. 
M. of tlie first Monday next after 
Hie expiration of forty-two days 
from the date of tlie issuance of 
tills citation, same being the 1st 
day of May A. D. 19S0, then and 
there to answer Blanliff's Petition 
filed in said Court, on tiic 15th day 
of Marcii A. D. 1050, in this cause, 
miinbercd 17778 on the docket of 
said court and styled Ance M. 
English, Plantiff, vs, John M, Bond, 
c t al, Defcdant.

A brief statement of the nature 
I of this suit is as follows, to wit: 
Plaintiff alleges Uiat heretofore, 
to-wit, on or about the 1st day of 
January, 1950, he was lawfully 
seized and possessed of the follow
ing described land and premises 
situated in Lubbock County, Texas, to-wit;

All of Lots Nos. 11 and 12 in 
Block No. 2 in the Garland Sub
division of said Block No. 2, of the 
Roberts & McWhorter /Xdditlon to 
the City of Lubbock, Lubbock 
County, Texas, holding and claim
ing the same in fee simple; that 
on the day and year last aforesaid 
the defendants unlawfully entered 
upon said land and premises and 
ejected plaintiff therefrom, and 
now unlawfully witlihold from liim 
the possession thereof, to bis-
damage in the sum of $1000.00, and 
that the reasonable annual rental 
value of said land and premises is 
the sum of $100.00.

Plaintiff prays judgment for the 
title to and possession of tho 
above described land and premis-, 
cs, and for his rents, damages and 
costs of suit, as is more fully 
shown by Plaintiff's I’clition on 
file in this suit.
• ’The officer c.xcculing this pro
cess shall promptly execute tho 
same according to law. and make 
due return as the law directs.

Issued and given umier my hand 
and the Seal of said Court, al of
fice in Lubbock. Texas, this the 
15th d.ay of March A. 1). 1950. 
ATTEST;

Royal Furgeson, Clerk.
72nd District Court.
Lubbock County, Texas.(SEAL)
By Stella Robbins, Deputy.
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t h e  SLATON SLATONITE

-Cash Your Payroll Check At Anthony’s-  

k tes  Pioven Bedspreads
in blue, green, rose, biege‘

' Ic --- o i i m .and c o o l looking foi burn
Easily laundered — ------

d. Dress Lengths
ly a few left at this price. So 1
ry! All fabrics are fast color .■■■J 
washable. Reg. $2.00 val. ^

Ladies Knit Rayon Slips
Colors in pink, white, yelow. Full ^ |1|1
cut. size 32 to 44. Special low J jy

f ’s Rrral nrw» for you if you’ve 
... .1 liotlieri'd liy excc.ssivc fatigue, 

Joiistipatioii, weakness anil ‘nerves’ 
Rue to the fact that you do not get 
Inougli R-Vitamins in your diet. 
£exel Sporial I'orinuin, n new sri* 
Inline liroiliiel, cunibiiirs llie ini- 
■nrtaiit R.Vilnniins with I r a n i

Îso Choline, Inositol nnil Liver 
I tniiplcnienlnry <iuanlilics.

I Everybody knows the importance 
\f Iron in your diet. . .  how it helps 
Eebody to build m en, m:i> m.ooi). 
Dne capsule of liexcl Special I'or- 
Bula (tliat's all you take a day) 
Kintains j  limes the ininiimim daily 
'cipiiriineiit of Iron. Also 5 times

tile ininiinuni daily requirement of 
Vitamin iti.

Mr. Harold Kaufman, 6 Ever
green A VC., New Hyde I'ark, L. /., 
says: “Only tlirec numtiis ago I 
was dead on my feet. . .  couldn't 
work. .  .washed up. Tlien I started 
taking l(e.\cl Special Formula and 
w'linm! I  started up again like a 
ball of fire. . .  the Iiuss noticed . . .  
and today they made me as>i>tant 
manager!’’

Try Rexel Special Fornuda ynur- 
self. You gel your innney back if 
yiMi don’t feel decidedly better in 
ilO days!

Teague Drug Store
G.i/fz.t I'liosi:

City Drug Store
ItZA>r. GAltZA

I'llO N i: 92

cut. Size 
price

t Color Cord Dimity
have made a special purchase 
his fabric and we are passing 
savings on to you._________

3
Yards
$1.00

2 Printed Tablecloths 4 Q H
olorful floral designs at a . U U
:hat saves you money _- _______ _

Vbu verv seldom 
' CATCH Dig fish in frog 

Ponds-THE s m i  applies 
i b BUSINESS

fM

Ladies Nylon Blouses
Delicate and sheer for spring, 
blue, white, beige, pink, size 32. 
to 3 8 .........................................

IKLE

HANK

SRYS

It's our business to supply you with 
the finest service and that’s just 
wliat we do wlien you lirlng your 
tractor here for a spring change- 
over. It’s always been the Sl-iX-
TON IMI’I.EMENT t’OMI'ANY for 
the best. Drop by al your earlic.st 
convenience and while you’re here, 
•see our stock of fine MI dairy 
equipment. . .  refrigerators, cream 
separators and milkers.

THE .STATE OF TE.XAS

TO: C. L. ALDERMAN, if he be 
living and if lie be deceased, then 
the uknown heirs of C. L. /Mdcr- 
man Defendants, Greeting;

You arc hereby commanded to 
appear before the Honorable 99th 
District Court of Lubbock County 
at the Court House thereof, in 
Lubbock, Texas, at or before 10 
o’clock 7\. M. of the first Monday 
next after the expiration of forty- 
two day.s from the dale of the i.s-
suance of this citation, .same being 
tho 8th of May A. D. 19.50,
tlien and there to answer Plain- 
tiff’.s Petition filed in said Court, 
on the 22 day of .Marcli A. D. 1950, 
in thi.s cause, numbered 17795 on 
tlie docket of said court and styled 
J. B. HUCKARAY Plaintiff; vs 
C. I,. ALDERMAN ET ,\L Dcfendants.

brief statement of the nature 
of tlii.s suit is as follows, to wit; 
That tliis is a suit to try title as 
well as for damages. On February 
15, 1950, Plaintiff was and still is 
owner, under deed thily registered 
more than five years preceding 
the filing of this suit, of the fol
lowing described property to wit: 

7MI of Lot No. Eleven U l)  in 
Block No. Four (4), South Slaton j 
/Xddition to tlie Town of Slaton, 
Lubbock County. Texas.

On February 15, 1950, plaintiff 
was unlawfully seized and dispos
sessed by defendants of said pro
perty.

Plaintiff claims title under five 
year statute of limitations and/oi'j 
ten year statute of limitations. 
I’laintiff prays for title and pos-1 
session of above descrbcil prenii.s-1 
cs, cost of suit, and such other and 
further relief that lie may be just
ly entitled, as is more fully sliown 
by I’lanliffs I’ctilion on file in thissuit.

The officer executing this pro
cess shall promptly execute the 
same according to law, and make 
due return as the law directs. If 
citation is not served ninety day.s 
after issuance, it shall be returned 
unserved.

Issued and given under my hand 
and tho Seal of said Court, at 
office in Lubbock, Texas this the 
22 day of March A. D. 1950.
ATTEST;

ROYAL FURGESON. Clerk,
99th Dlst. Court, Lubbock 
County, Texas.

(SEAL)
By Billye T. Slater, Deputy.

4-14-c
Factory reconditioned, standard tip 
right Woodstock. Late model type 
writer, lU a real bargain. $55.00 
Slatonite.

THE STATE OF TEXAS
TO: ELENA MONTOYA ARIAS 

Defendant, Greeting;
You are lioreby commanded to 

appear before Hie Honorable 99th 
District Court of Lubbock County 
at the Court House tliereof, in 
Lubbock, Texas, at or before 10 
o’clock A. M. of Hie first Monday 
next after the expiration of forly-

rlwo days from Hie date of the is
suance of tills citation, same being 
the 22 day of May A. D. 1950, then 
and Hiere to answer Plainliff’-s 
Petition filed in said Court, on 
the 5 day of iXtiril A. D. 1950, in 
this cause, nuinbcrcd 17834 on tho 
docket of said court and styled 
JUAN ARIAS Plaintiff, v.s. ELE
NA MONTOYA ARLXS Defendant.

7\ brief statement of tlic nature 
of this suit is as fallows, to wit;

That this is a suit for divorce, 
^is is more fully shown by Plain
tiff's Petition on file in this suit.

The officer executing tills pro
cess shall promptly execute the 
same according to law, and make 
due return as the law directs.

Issued and given under my 
hand and the Seal of .said Court, 
at office in Lubbock, Texas this 
Hie 5 d.ny of April A. D. 1050. ATTEST:

ROYAL FURGESON. Clerk, 
99lh Dist. Court, Lubbock 
County. Texas 
By BILLYE T. SL7XTER,
Deputy.

(SEAL) 4-28-c

THE STATE OF TEXAS )
COUNTY OF LUBBOCK )

WHEREAS, on August 1st, 1945 
J. L. Hooper and A. C. Bullard cn- 
terotl into a certain partnership 
agreement concerning the opera
tion of the partnership business 
under the trade name of Hooper 
Tire Company and such business 
has continually been operated un-
dej- and by virtue of such partner
ship agreement to this date; and 

WHEREAS, on this the 1st day' 
of January, 1950, the said J .  L. 
Hooper has purchased the inter
est of the said A. C. Bullard in 
and to said business and has tak
en over active management of said 
business as sole owner thereof and 
therefore no necessity exist for 
the continuance of said partner ship; and

WHERE7\S, said parlies havo 
mutually agreed that such partner
ship shall be dissolved as of thisdale:

Therefore, the parties hereto 
mutually con.scnl and agree that 
the partnership heretofore exist
ing between them be and the same 
is hereby dissolved.

Executed this the 1st day of 
January, 1950.

J. L. HOOFER 
A. C. BULLARD

4 14-c

NOTICE IS HEREBY given that 
the partnership between A. C.
Bullard and J. L. Hooper under 
the firm name of HOOFER TIRE 
STORE was dissolved on Januar>’
1st. 1950. All debts (fuo to tne

said partnership arc to Ijo paid 
and those due o. m. ..
charged at 131. u
bock, Texas,

uii" r “t w / r ? " ‘’
■n:;:: s t o r e

A. C.'BULLARD |

J . L. HOOPER

»/*NT Aoa a i r  iitauLr
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How about a staff 
of
MASTER 

CHEFS"
for your kitchen!

Reddy’s always ready , . .  
whatever the cooking task! 
Yes, electricity’s the most 

versatile "chef” you can have. 
tYour electric range will boil, 

stew, fry  . . . bake—  
all w ith  equal ease.

Beautifully clean— no sooty pans 
to scrub. E fficien t— no "p o t
w atching.”  So convenient . . . 
cool, too! Ju st set the control, 
leave the rest to  electricity . 
You’ll get "cook-book” result* 
every time , . . fo r an electric  
range gives uniform, even heat 
. . . consistently! You’re out of 
the kitchen in no time at all.

Add all these features together and you get a sum total of perfec
tion. N ext time you visit your dealer . . . ask to see his display of
electric ranges. Remember, it’s thrifty. Electric service makes itthat way.

S O U T H W E S T E R Na u u i ' H W E S T E R N

PUBLIC SEPVICE
C O M P A N Y

*s VEAns or C O M P A N Y
GOOD C I I I Z E V S HI P

a n d  p u b l i c  s e r v i c e

See th ese  g rea t 
n e w  truck b u ys  
in our showroom s 
today! I

0

it

n  ni # ia/ 11□gODBOl aBDBBB

CO.

i t i

J P e r f o r m a n c e  J C e a d e r s  

Most Powerlul 
Chevrolet Trucks 

Ever Built!

J ^ l o a d  X e a d e r s  

Cosf Loss 
To Operate 

Per Ton Per Mile!

FA/t AHEAD with a ll th o to  JPZiUS  FEATURES

J P o p u I a r l t y  X e a d e r s  

Preferred by For 
Over All Ofher '' 

Trucks!

JP rice Jreaden
N ow  a t  

N ew  Lower 
Prices!

...........—  . . . . . .  U.r rnoso jTAiOS FEATURES • TWO GREAT VAIVE-IN-HEAD ENOINESi Ih* New 105-h.p. lood-MoUer cm) lh«
Improved 92-h.p. Thtl«-Mo$ler • THE NEW POWER-JET CARBURETOR • DIAPHRAGM SPRING CLUTCH • SYNCHRO-MESH TRANSMISSIONS 
• HYPOID, REAR AXLES • DOUBLE-ARTICULATED BRAKES • WIDE-BASE WHEELS • ADVANCE-DESIGN STYLING • BAIL-TYPT

STEERING • UNIT-DESIGN BODIES

CROW- HARRAL CHEVROLET CO
120 N. 9th St. nv-

Phone 47.$

f  ■ I-

P I

1

JS CO

•art down

Vut you? 
e yout 

youl

:a

v».-«

.....
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Burglars struck two Slaton busi
ness firms Saturday night, taking 
little of value. Places hit weru 
Spradley Upholstering on Texas 
Avenue and Adams Service Sta
tion on North Ninth Street.

At Adams service, the grease 
shop was entered and some tires, 
generators, and some miscellaneous 
equipment were taken. In the up
holstering shop a thick door glass 
was smashed and the double door 
pushed open. The doors were 
standing open when di.^covered 
late Saturday night by the night 
watchman and two patrol men.

Mr. Spradley was out of town 
at the time of the burgiary.

..N WIUIAM OCMARtST 
JOHN fOW - fKB .SOmMAF

Cartoon -Lone.some .Mouse 
News

Uof'j H( S/ant'luM Rwdolph
lor-” , iw-fiu;) Kni|M • C*o'J« Colter.

1 : OklVumj WiriUfj

C'jrtoon- -First Snow 
Serial- Bruce Gentry ,No. 12

S I N. \ .MON.. APUII. 1C & 17

Cartoon—Riff Raff Daffy 
Short—Audition for August

WED. & TIIURS., APRIL 19 A 20

' ■ fmoE-'

Ifl-LIFE ^  ^

.. , ^  I
or A
BITIER 
VIClORfI

Sis* It
on till 

Stiftllni
Stidat'i

Oi|0<t
ttoryl

C U M M IN G S

. OUna

tYNN : 
HAt WAuiS’m

- P l u s -
March Of Time And

News

i L u s fy
APvmm!
ThunJtrous
ACTION!

WAinR BKINNAN • PKYUI5 THAXTIR 
FRANK FAYltN • TOM TUUY 

!■•<«*•«• Froduc*' ^0 iOOfU • Fr»dMC*d bf 
rnflON WAfTH • bf lOMtT WiSf

ScTMA ft«y bjr

Cartoon—Super Salesman 
Short—Happy Landing

TUES. ONLY, APRIL 18 
LEO CORCEY AND 

THE BOWERY BOYS 

—IN—

^^FightingFools^
Cartoon—Fight to the Finish 

Short—Shake Hands with Success

W E D . &  T I I U R S . ,  A P R I L  1 9  Sc 2 0

MEN LOST THEMSELVES . . . . 
AND TO THE WOMEN THEY 
LO V E...........

V IC T O R  M c L A G L E N  

B O R I S  K A R L O F F

—IN—

“The Lost Patrol”
Cartoon—Wolfe’s Pardon 

Short—Game Birds

a girl weighing G lbs., 2 ozs.
Burn April 12 to .Mr. and Mrs. 

E. J. Washington at Mercy Hos- 
pitai j  girl weighing 8 lbs., 3 ozs.

THIS W EEK’S
S M I L E S

ADVERTISE FOR HER—
(The Morton Tribune)

Little Dorothy had been pray
ing for a baby sister. Her moth
er, while reading the paper, e.x- 
claimeel; "I see .Mrs. Smith has a 
little daughter."

"How do you know that .mam
ma’*" Dorothy inquired.

"It .says so in the paper, dear."
"Read it to me."
Her mother read; “Born to Mr. 

and .Mrs. Smith, a daughter."
Dorothv thought a moment and 

then .saitf: "1 know what I’m go
ing to do. I'm going to stop pray
ing and begin advertising."

Mrs. Artie Whitesides spent 
Easter with .Mr. and Mrs. Ed R. 
Whitesides and June Whitesides at 
Paint Rock, Texas.

• ' ' J

I,

h .’

KOOL - AID
ASST. FLAVORS, C FOR

SHORTENING eg^
RED & WHITE, 3 POUND CAN ...................................................  ^ 1 ^  •

RED & WHITE 
POUND

T I C I
IOC

P I C K L E S
RED RIVER. SOUR OR DILL. QT.

PRUNE JUICE
RED Sc WHITE, QUART ..................

T E A
AD.MIRATION, POUND ....................

M I L K
PET OR CARNATION, TALL CAN

BABY FOOD
GERBERS, 3 C A N S............................

DOG FOOD
PARD, 2 CANS .

S A L M O N
C*HU.M, TALL CAN

C O C O A N U T
BAKERS, li LB. PKG. ..  .

K L E E N E X

19c
29c
49c
I 2 V 2

C A T S U P
WAPCO, 14 07.. BOTTLE

TOILET TISSUE
DELCY, 2 ROLLS

15c
29c

300 COUNT

<: j i J  rz’Jl

ISc
27c

TEA BAG
RED AND WHITE

8 count . . .  5 ' 16 count . .  10'

BANANAS
FANCY FRUIT, LB.

12^4'

LARGE BUNCHES

5 '
GREEN BEANS 1  7 a
NICE AND TENDER, POUND *“  “

ONI ONS
FRESH. GREEN, BUNCH ................

S P U D S
IDAHO RUSSETS, POUND ..............

C A R R O T S
LARGE BUNCH.....................................

LARGE BO.X 

9 C c

D R E F T
LARGE BO.\

25'

GOOD SKATE -  A pair of 
roller ikates tsn’t usually con- 
Rldcred a practical gift for a lot 
14 months, but when little Gcr- 
nld Iletsing of Valley Stream, 
N. Y„ was given his, he put them 
to use right away. Now, with 
on occasional (lop, he manages 
to stay on the skates and keep 
his older brother and sister 

company.

O X Y D O L
LARGE BOX

25'

T I D E
LARGE BOX

25'

SLICED BACON A a r .
MORRELLS PRIDE, POUND ..............  “  ^  ^

PICNIC HAMS ^ Q f .

OL E O % Q r

C H E E S E  Q Q r

Fresh Channel Cat Fish

F R O Z E l
FOODS

Orange Juktl
FLORIDA GOLD, C.L'f

29‘

S P f l f A C l l
B IR D S E Y E , PKG

29'

c J R f l
On The C«i|

PER PKG.

29'
MANY. MANVOl 
DELICIOUS 
FOODS, TOO

B E R K L E Y a n ^ H A ^ ^ ^
F i n e  F o o d sPHONE W 'f/e Del̂
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